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,r WHOLE NO. 283 . . '. ~ijt Snbbntij lttcorbtr. Rev. Mr. Farmer, who early after his ar

~==========~=====~ rival at this place, as you know, openly 
OUR FORBIGN MISSION, avowed his intention to oppose us in every 

Parlher,Extrnct. frOln Mr. Carpenter'. Letter. way he could, declaring that we were not 

We have occasionally proofs that, we are missionaries, and he could not treat us as 
in a heathen land, and recently one which such, has just returned from Ningpo, whither 
came pretty near home. On'the 10th of Feb- he had taken a trip for his health. His 

h 'health is not improved, and to-morrow he is ~ary my teac er was apprehended land put 
In custody by the city magistrate upon the expected to sail for his native home. Soon 
h f b · . d after his arrival' h6l'e he expressed to Bro. . c arge 0 emg III ebt to a certain house. 

b 'Id Th'" ,W. that he had come to settle here perma. U.I er. . e IIIstory of the affair is briefly • 
h 'nTh nffltly, putting cOllsiderable emphasis on the t I~: yY lIe Chung, my teacher, was acting 
as teacher to Mr. McDonald, an 'En'glish last word. How,easy it is to be disappoint. 

h 1 ed. Bishop Boone's health remains feeble, merc ant, he introduced this house-builder 
but I think he is resolved to die in the field. to McDonald, who engaged him to build a 

house. But soon the builder In visiting my teacher yesterday, I ex-
pressed a gratification that he had read to be unworthy of the trust committed to him, 

d b through the gospel of Matthew, and a de-an efore the house was completed he was 
sire to know whether, if he should be caned dismissed, and a part of the original pI ice 

withh~ld inconsequence of non· fulfillment of away, he could rely upon the Lord Jesus 
h . Christ to save him. He expressed a convict e contract. Some months passed i Chimg 

tion that Jesus was able to save the souls of being now, in my employ, the builder, finding: 

health, and also on his dying bed, he pro
nounced the doctdne of Jesus to be excel
lent, and the day before he died he express
ecl his belief that Jesus was able to save the 
souls of men. Whether this was merely the 
teotimonyof a partially enlightened judg
ment, or whether he felt the force of the 
truth which he uttered, can not be known 
till the judgment of the great day. His re
latives say that a little before he died he re
quested them to put his little son under my 
instruction when he shall have acquired a 
sufficient age. He is now about two years 
old. The little fellow ill the image of 4is 
father, and if his mother shall be willing to 
part with him, and my life should be spared, 
I should be disposed, I think, to take him. 
We coulcl not take him now unless we should 
hire some one to take care of him. Per
haps in two or three years we might do it 
without an extra hancl. 

mere worldly prospects of tbat family 
thrown by the act of secession and 
of the father-an aet by wbich he has: 
scended from the high position which he 
merly occupied, to an association witb 
of the' least of all the tribes of Israel.' 
important, then, for Ihe father to tum 
attention from the vail which thus obscu 
theirvisions of earthly glory, to behold hririht~ 
er visions of immortality. 

After a short season spent in the sA1rvii"j, 
of the Evangelical Alliance, MI'. Noel is 
commence preaching in a large Cbapel 
cured for him ill London. His church 
be constituted on the most Christian 
pIes: whilst the minister occupying 
pit is to be Baptist, the church, with a 
offices, privileges, and immunities, is to 
equally open for all who give evidence 
they al·t! boro of .God. No other test 
membership or standing is to be 
The church of brother Burns is 
up 011 the same principle. 

"I asked Mr. Noel how he felt in his n 
position. 'I feel,' he replied, 'like a 
out of its cage.' I remarked that his 

THE BURNING PRAIRIE. 
BT L17CT LARCOM. 

four years since, we met, at a meeting or the 
Ijnipr017emmit Circle" of the Faetory Girls of Lowell, 

of the following Iiues, who WIl8 preseDted to 
alllbor of a series of pleasant parable. in tbe 

Offering, which, in our view, were som.thiDa 
and better than suec .. ,fal imitations of tbe Ge~ 
, in this agreeable department of literature. She 

hll8!since left ber loam, and is now, if we mistake not 
teacber in the West. We tbank her for he; 

remembrance of UB, and commend her spirited 
tbe notice of our readers That they were writ. 

a young woman whose life has been no long holi
leisure, but one of toil and privation, does not in-

enbance their intrinsic merit, bnt it lends them an 
t in the eyes of those who, like ourselves, long 
the cords of caste broken, Bnd 1he poor niceties 

of "riBI:ocratic altclusiveness-irratio!)B1 and unchristian 
where, b'lt additionally ridiculous in a country 

lII""ioDlrS--vaoish before the true nobility of mind-the 
11 good heart lind a nseful life-the 

s~~~~~~;~~~ dignIty of a spirit snperior to the folly of 
a' labor ~egradation, and lI!'efulness a calamity, 

cannot count as commod and unclean the 
whicb God has sanctified. \ [National Era. , 

Ev,el1ille throws her dusky mantle o'er the bonndless, 
grassy sea; 

Will my daughter tell mll who did it'l"'r I 
heard a little sob, and then she whi8~red, 
.. It was me." I contin\led-" If tbe etick 
had struck his eye, he would have. belm 
made blind." She commenced weeping. I 
said, "If it had struck his temple, it lJiight 
have killed him." She gave a low screalll, 
and said, "' Ob, pa I" I continued, "Yea,the 
blow you struck .would have killed your. 
brother, if some one hal! not turned it aside. ~ 
There was some one in the room, who saw 
how angry my daughter was, and when she 
atruck the sharp knotty stick into her ,little 
brotber's face, he turned it aside; ana saved 
his life. Do you know who it was 1" She 
looked up into my face with a look of almost 
happiness, and said, .. It was God, pa." 
" Yes, (I continued,) no one bl!.t God could 
have done it. He has saved my boy's life; 
but how sorry he must be that any little girl 
can have so bacl a heart as you have. Gpd 
never can love ~he bad girl, in this world or 
in the neXt." , " ' 

She wep~ now mbre bitterly than before. 

that he could get no. more from McDonald, men; but did not say that he was yet pre
came upon Chung in the night with' a band pared to cast himself upon his mercy. I au-

dI'essed a few wOl'ds to his relatives who of ruffians. demanding money. As he refus-
ed to recognize the claim, they beat him se- were present, upon the cause of disease and 
verely, stripping from~him most of his cloth- death whicJ;I hUl'lies men by the thousand to 
ing. They used him so hard that he felt the grave, and spake to them of the resur
himself obliged to promise money to rid rection and eternal judgment. Solemnity 
himself from them, and save his life. He appeared to rest upon their minds. These 

relatives consisted of his mother, sisters, and 
made his complaint to the magistrate, apd had cousins. I mention it as an in~tance and 
the carpenter apprehended. But lie was 

l 'b proof that foreigners may sometimes have soon I erated, and using the note extorted 
access to the families of the natives. We from the teacher, got him apprehended upon 

the charge of being in debt. He immedi- have frequently visited the natives, but are 
ately applied to me for help: I went and always placed in tbe reception room, and are 
obtained McDonald's test.imony that the pay- not expected to go farther, excepting our 

wives, who are often invited to visit the more ments were always made to the carpenter 
h· If retired apartments. But in this case we Imse instead of Chung, presented this to 
Mr., Gris'wold, the AU¥irican Consdl, and were invited to go up stairs and through sev
Wlked him to interfere. ~ He at first simply eral rooms to the sleeping apartment of the 

teacher. inquired of the magistrate why my teacher 
was detained in custody. When he received March 10-Sabbath eve. A good number 
the reply of·tq€) magistrate, he immediately at the meeting. Preached from Matt. 4: 
made a dema~d for the liberation of the 12-16. Morning service also well attend
teacher. He was accordingly liberated forth-. ed. The number of attendants rather in
with. 'But since his liberation' he has been creasing. In walking out into the country 

'and is now sick, confined to his bed. we fell in company with a man who resides 
Whether he was poisollJld by being confined some miles from the city, and was walking 
in such a filthy place, 01' whether his disease homeward, to whom we presented as much 
is something else, I can not tell.' He relies of gospel truth as our time would allow. 
upon a native physician to heal him. In thus He seemed interested, and when we parted 
availing myself of the power of our Consul he gave us a hearty good-bye. This is a 
in a case SO plain, did I do right 1 I felt my- sample of what often occurs. It is a sort of 

, self rather obligated to defend the teacher sowing broadcast. May God grant a harvest 
in this way, for three reason: Ist. Accord- in clue se~~on. , 

. ing to the treaty I had a right to do. it as Yesterday we received the sad intelligence' 

1V1arck 15. Yesterday I called again to 
see the afIIicted family of our late teacher. 
We now have tbeir warm fIiendship. May 
we have wisdom and grace to improve this 
advantage for their good. Chung's father 
has been dead several years. His wife, mo
ther, wife's mother, and seveml sisters, some 
of them married, together with domestics, 
all amounting to about thirty souls, live in 
the same house. There was a willingness 
expressed that the wishes of the dying f~her 
should be carried out, and that the child 
should be placed with us to be instructed, 
when he shall have attained a suitable age. 
The age of seven was talked o£ Perhaps, 
however, they may be willing to part with 
him sooner if it should appear to be desira
ble. The mother distinctly manifested a 
willingness to comply with the wishes of her 
deceased husbancl. When the time shall ar
rive, however, she may feel differently. I 
told them that I would Wlite to my fliends 
in Amedca to see if they would furnish me 
with the means to feed and clothe as well as 
instruct the child. The little fellow has the 
same peculiar expression of countenance 
which his father possessed, an expression 
which indicates no ordinary degree of intel
ligence. Such a child would afford better 
promise than the majority of children. Per-

before it will be time for me to take 
him, some one of our friends in loved Amer
ica will be found who will delight to furnish 
means 10 carry forward this project. Twen
ty.five cloIIal's a year would be sufficient, I 
think. If I should undertake to train up this 
child in the nurtUl'e and admonition of the 
Lord, I should insist upon having him live 
with us. 

• 
REf. MR. NOEL-INTERESTING INCIDENT. 

tion as a Baptist would diminish the n' ... · .. ,.f 
which sectarians in America, and els·sw'herle.' 
now felt fOI: him. • Of that,' he replied, 
am fully aware. My aim is not POpu"",n.v 
but truth.' It is well worth crossing 
ocean to see such a man, and to witness 
scene which we witnessed in his house." 

• 

and there, like ships at ancbor, in the moonlight 
stands a tree, 
the star. that nightly travel o'er the hiohway of 
the .kies. , b 

upon eartb's weary pilgrims, still and clear, tbeir 
earnest eyes. 

, 
tbe constellations brighten; like a stern and war
like lord, 
Orion leads tbe pageant-be of gleaming belt and 
sword. . 

CASE OF FATHER ACIIILL. 

wake glide fortb the Pleiad .. ; by the pole.star 
leaps the Bear;, 

:I'T\~ ... _ the star·paved road, in silence, rides the Lady in 
her Chair. 

The correspondent of the Tjmes gives ! an earthly glimmer rises 'neath tbe starry 
following account of this famous man, who beam! . 
now confined in a Roman dungeon, accused the Prairie's border, how the ruduy fringes 
of murder, and of being a recusant ' ! 

red ~ames darting forward, sparkling throngh Some ten or fifteen years ago there lived In tho Withered grass, 
the town of Viterdo, about 37 miles from the lurid smoke, up.rolling, stains the azure as 
Rome, on the road to Florence, a young man they pass: ti. 
and a beautiful girl, who were tenclerly at- distan~ enkinuled t C1IIl it be some 
ta.ched, and who desired to marry. The i savage clan, 

I took her haud ahd l~d her into the roolll 
whel'e her brother lay asleep. His face was 
bound up, and it was \l'ery pale., \, 

I asked' her sottly, "Is little brotber~aJ!ve 
yet 1" Sbe started as if smitten with a hor
rible thought, and uttered an ejaculation- of 
grie£ This awoke the boy, who, casting his' 
eyes about and seeing Mary bathed in tear~, 
reached out his arms and called her. It 
was electric, and hardened must have been 
the heart which could behold this sweet re-
conciliation without tears. • , 

That bight, as we bowed around the sacred ' 
altar of family service, tender hearts were 
ours; and the angels who watched tn carry 
our offerings upward, saw the tear· drops 
glittering I in the fire-light, and 7~eard low 
sODS, as we united to a&k the-l!8il of God'. 
appr.obation upon this r~nci1iatjon on earth. ' 

\ ' [BanDiE\r bfj ;peace. 1\ 
~ 2 • \ 

TWILIGHT CONCERT OF PRHER. fnends on both sides opposed the union, anll out the winged wild·fire to affright tbe pale. 

after all hope was extinguished, and the im- Mi,m'Siassnip1pi's water/speeds no sachem'sUght In Tolland county, Conn., there existed, 
possibility of again meeting proved, a second some 25 y,ears ago, an a8soci~tion of ladies, 
edition of Abelard and Heloise actually too/!: the dark Missouri are the Indians' wigwams 
place; the lover became'a priest and a monk, ' few. . who by tbeir prayers and efforts, rehdered , 
and the beloved retired into a nunnery and efficient aid to the Rev. Mr. N ellleton's la. 
to,pk the veil. I know not how convents ana bors. This society' also sent a Mr Patter-
nunneries were managed in those days. but son, who was ,accustomed to labor with 'Mr. 
it would appear that the priest found means N., to East Tennessee, whose labols there' 
of visiting the nun, and that several intel"~ 
views look place, which occasioned much nV,,..1oh. pastures richly laden-harvests 'tinged with were greatly blessed. 
scandal in the respective establishments and gold. ' . Mr. Patterson proposed what was called 
in the neighborhood. Tbe bishop of the Ii~rigl)t,~r visions burst upon me; for tbe dear enchant. th~" twilight concert of prayer for the re-
diocese interfered; orclers were given whicll Hope, vival of religion?' Most of tbe churches 
would separate for ever the imprudent pair' rnto tbe future, tbrough her magic tele· throughout all that country e'ntered into an 
but a last meeting, in spite of every difficuli '~loriotls bl d" If' d th· agreement to observe this twilight concert ,~ aze Il8cen mg. purer, 0 tIer ? It 
ty, was managecl, and on the morning after W; of prayer,' Where the fimily could come 
the nun was discoverecl dead, evidently pois. and swell revealing, softened in tbe mel· together at that houl', they would then have' 
oned, in her cell, and the friar was not to glow. 'their evening worship, and in that exercise, 
be found, nor coulcl any trace ofllim be pro' central fire of Freedom.ligbted on the nation's pray particularly for the revival ofehe cauae 
~rll~" :Whether the nun poisoned herself of God, and the conversion of sinners. When 
III despair, on being partecl from her lover, hapless millions, fadele,. peace its rays it was .not conyenient to 'call the family til" 
or whetber the friar administered to her the tbeir white wings waving, sit and fan it gether, each one, in his closet, or on hls 
close, is a question still legally undetermin., journey, or wberever he might be,' alone 
ed; but the flight of tile latter was consider- warmth and brightness, ever pours a would lift up his earnest prayers to God, for 
ed to be eviclence against bim. and as he was 5'",·e,,,, throng. for the salvation of souls. Thus, over a wide 
not present to defend himself, the people of The Pilgrim's watch.fire, kindled first 011 land. from 'evening to evotling, avast vo)ume 
Viterbo imagined he was guilty, and so the PlI'mo,utb Rock, of prayl'lr for showers of divino mercy, .wept 

much as I should my cook who lives in the that Rev. Mr. Yates, of the Southern Baptist 
bouse with me. 2d. It was his only ~op'e of Boa~d, is losing his eye-sight, ancl that it is 
a speedy liberation. 3d. When he was ap- in consequence of an affection of the optic 
prebended his testimony in self-defense was nerve. His wife has been sick a long time, 
not admitted on the ground that he was in and her disease is probably incurable. That 
the employ of a foreigner. This was prima Mis,sion seems to be deeply afflicted. Dr. Pesident Mahan,nf Oberlin, on his recent 
facie evidence of his gnilt. and Mrs. James were drowned before reach- ourney to the Paris Peace Convention, 

The winter has been rather mild; no snow i~g their field of labor. Rev. Mr. Tobey whilst sojourning in London, had a personal 
has tnade its appeiaracce.' It fre<I;uently started for home in consequence of the ill interview with this celebrated man, at his 

I . h f upon the Prairies, nor with fitful flicker- t h h f G d . . matter was ost Big t 0 and nearly forgot. mock. up 0 t e t rone 0 o. 
ten. The friar went to the United States, cabin winqow shall rellect its ~teady light, ~ e are not for neglecting the ordinary 
after having visited Malta and Great Britain tbe red borizon it sball make the country means.{.Ilf grace and supplying their place' 
and in the course of time abjured the Ro.' with ~at are termed extraordinary meanS;, 
man Catholic doctrine and embraced the of the nations, and tbe watcbers of the but if Chri~tians could be stirred up to such 

fi littl d · th . ht' h' h health of hl's wI'fie They have stopped own house. In one of his letters in a late . reezes,a very e ~nng e mg '\w IC . , 
is melted as Boon as the sun makes His ap· however, at Hong Kong. Now Mr. Yates number of the Oberlin Evangelist, he relates 

Protestant faith. He became a member or a union in prayer all over out State or COun. 
agent of the Missionary Society, and when W"Klt''!!; '?r:<'u!:n the coming ages, shall bebold, with try, who would not expect the windows :o:r 
the late Repubic flourished at Rome, the :.r:k' of Freedom fall the mild baptismal heaven to J)e opened and a blessing too la~'ge 

- pearance. On the 10th of February.Joe saw is disabled, and Mr. Shuck suffers much from the circumstances of the interview, as fol
dandelions in bloom; on the 15th, plum a disease which is wont to prostrate foreign- lows:-

tr~es were in blossom. And now, March ers. Surely, it becomes us to walk softly " Since my sojourn in this city, I have ob-
7th, peach blossoms are just beginning to un- before God. The Mission at Amoy has also tained what I most earnestly desired-a per. 
fold themselves. The wheat fiei.;ts look recently lost two of its most valuable mem- sonal interview with the Hon. and Rev. 

Pere Achille re.urned to this part of the' to be received shed down. 
world, and with the zeal of a convel't, labor-' of old evil feed the Future's golden grain. "; • 
ed in his vocation as a distributor of Bibles NG'GLASS PRAll<IE, Illinois. NATURA~ HISTORY AND IDOLATBY.-Dr. 
and an expounder of Protestant doctrines. Wilson, of I Bombay, one of tbe most accom-

b R J h LI d d R W J P h Baptist W. Noel, whose recent secession ' ,beautifu, lly. In some, the grain is twelve ers, ev. 0 n oy an ev. .. 0 1- , 
from the Church of England, together with 

He had full liberty of speech and action 1111- A BAD TEMPER DISCIPLINED. plished schblars now in the missionary fi,,1d, d?r M. Mazzini, but when the Republic ex-
p1red beneath the lire of French artillery, Mary once struck her brother dur- writes as follows relative to the bearing of 
things took another turn, and one of the first absence from the house. The stick natural history upon idolatry:-

incbes high, thich and flourishing. Th,e lich man. his book publisbed in connection with that 
s'oil about here is deep. I know not whether March 12. It is with feelings of sorrow event, has excited so much interest in Eng
it is ten, or t~enty, or fifty feet deep. lw ere that I record the loss we have sustained. land and America. I accompanied Dr. Burns 
the land freed from the mounds, and jbrick Last evening our teacher was called to pass to his (Mr. Noel's) t08idence, a few miles 

out of tbe city, on Friday, tbe 11th instant, 
tl)mbs, and naked coffins, which are almost through the valley of the shadow of death. (August.) The previous eveiltng he had re-
everywhllre in the way, it would be by far e feel that we have lost a fliend. As soon ceived thll ordinance of baptism by immer
ihe best agricultural country I have yet seen. as his spirit had taken its exit, his mother sion in one of the Baptis~ Chapels in this 
But; as it is, a great amount of pr-oduce is and wife's inother came to us for sympathy city. We called early in the evening in 

• d fr . order to be snre of finding hi m at home. We ralSe om It. and aid. Bro. W. and I immediately re-
accordingly had the privilege of uniting 

-The Rev. Mr. Edkins, belonging to the paired to the house. We had often heard with him in his family devotions. He invit-
London Society, has taken up his resi~ence the funeral wail' of relatives upon the de- ed me to condact the services. For obvious 
tePiporarily at the hills, about 30 mile~ west cease offrienda, but none had sounded in our reasons. however, I requested bim to per
from this place. And, what is more, lie oc- ears like this. Soon after we entered the form the cluty. No stranger could give lit-

h I · terance to the sentiments proper to a husband cupt'ea rooms I'n an l'dol temple. This I su,p- room t e amentatlOn was hushed for the h ' 
~ and fat er in the circumstances in which Mr. 

pose is for the pnrpose of acquiring the lan- time being. The at~ention of the relatives Noel tben was. It was the first time in 
guage more rap~dly, as it.will oblige him to was fixed, eveIl at this solemn moment, upon which he bad met his family and household 

, 1,lse the Chinese in all his intercourse. The obtaining redress for the injuries inflicted around ;the domestic altar, afte~ sealing with 
• Ii' fth d db th ..... the brdiD~nce of baptis.m, in the only form BTI'b'sh COIjsul has made Bome arrangement upon t e person 0 e ecease y e c .. ,- d .... _.:1 1. • 

npw,' e.e.~' ",y.hilD trl1ly scriptural, bis new 
with the Chinese authorities here which aI- penter. I put them off at first, telling them position. before the world, as a Christian, and 
lows B:rid.lt !I!1bjects free access to thelhills. that cleath was an important event, which we as a Christian minister. The scene was 
It is a ~.I!.sant trip in good weather: They ought to consider well, and again spoke to truly a solemn and impressive one. The 

, \. th f th '.: f the dead To portion of Scripture tben read was a part of go all the way by water in a small canal. em 0 e resun'ecuon 0 . ' 
d M' C d I h M C !'!iatt. xvii., ?ontaining an acconnt of Christ's ~e tide carries tpem a part of the way. ay rs. • an went toget er. I'S.. transfiguratIOn on the Mount. After com-

I, ;t\'.Ir. Shuck h!!S established a school in a entered the room a little while before me. menting on the evidence there presented of 
l~l, yillage ahout fourteen miles south-east The wife, mother, mother-in-law, and one or the re~l glory and divine majesty of Christ, 
~.shanghai, wbere alsohe goes on Sundays two sisters of the deceased, gave free scope together with the truth of his divine mission, 

h . fi I' . I d 1 tat' h' h he observed that the visible app'earance of to prea.ch, or. sends some one. The scbool to t e~r ee mgs m ou aim en Ions, w IC M E 
oses and .lias there demonstrated the 

is taught by a native, but supplied in part were continued for some time after I enter- doctrine Qfimmortality, not merely as a theory 
with C~1lD booh, and hiiiw.agesarElf'] ~iI1l:11 ed the room.- We remembered the.injunc- bat,ali a flli:t. The great question with us 

• in, whole,oll in plitt. ti~n of-the i~spir~d Ap'o~t1~, 'with whi-ch' ill ~hould· be, not what our position among men, 
~Il:\t. in,tbat vicinity, so tha';· a, gong t~(s,instance it was not diil!c;:ult to comply, mortal like ourselves, may be, but what shall 

h d " d it lie in that untHed and changeless state into be heard' ,by thousands., . It would .be inter- "Reioice with them t at oreJqlce, an 1Veep h' 'h II I 
J w IC we are a , ere ong, to enter. To ~tjng, hell<ltbful, and perhaps useful, if: we ~th them that w~ep/' prepare for that state is the great mission of 

®1.IId. make: excursioiis ,into the ·couii?'Y. '. ·.Ch~ng-s~en-sang had been in my employ life. Tbe'p'rayer which followed was in har
"Rey.,Mr.'Muirnead, of the London Soci- ab.out nine morithiC'.lIe,vf"aS .0. man o( fine ,»ony with the trutbSlhus presented. and the 

ti 1 h circumstances of tbe hnsband abd fatber at ety,'.has! .. ,;,&, tI;lnt,.lai:' preachina.place a~.ou.t tale,nta. He Was active and faith u in t e h' Th Ii '1 f M N 
e~ .. 0 ., t e tIme. e ami Y 0 r. oel, it should 

(ol1rtjleii inile~from the cnt.in anoth~ dl' performance of hill du~eB-+npt an eye serv- Ilelong to the nobility of 
~!!ti.on; ~~:prl!l\llhes, ~ an, :idQl,; te~Pl~\. I ant. He always treated me with respect, children, of course, were 
~~,n,Qt ~p)y,large"his ~congregv.tiobS, lU'e. and we had c0l!l):acted'a mutllal fr~endship intermarriage witb that no-
But these tbin- Jjhqw.., what' may -.Iie· done of ~ .v, ery agr,ee,!ble, c, h.~~act,f!r. ~ convers'- weeks previous, few fa-

e~ . Atn,rldlbigber among the highest than 

acts of tl t d G ' t th bad a sharp' knot which went hi. , . 1e res ore overnmen was e ar- b' h k k~ I" As t ere IS only one speCies of rock 
rest of the missionary and his incarceration IS flc ee d' .ma 109 an ugh y 'known here, within a circle of some bundred 
in the Church prison. A double accusation 't ~~e IDd ~\fstream; t e miles, and that contains no organisms, num-
weighed against him-first the death or the I pi deouBSYh' ahn dIary ':I'as ~x- bers of the' IIJltives have come 'to me from 
nUll at Viterbn ; and secondly the ecclesi· a t;tie i ~ a nlo ammosJty the city and its neighborhood to see the fos. 
astieal crime of being a recusant priest. h' I de p tyma ;; ;:n t ~e contr~ry, sils collected ill otho.l' parts of India, the 

;~ d etar i~ an w:n h.er mot er, west of Asia, and Europe, which I baTe 
h
ca 

el'lltl 0 d e rho tom h Yd tlhS screahm s, brofnught uR for purposes of illustration'. 
• 

THOROUGn DlSUlPLINE. 
The British Banner, a London paper, 

gives the following account of a recent diffi-

er e aug er a rown er S f h B h' h h' , 
ar(ltIn,d h' k ,. d . .. hoe 0 t e ra mills ave not ad the 

IS nec ,an was JOInIng er t 2 h . h' b I h '. 
h' wh'l th d bl d d ii II courage to ouc,. t e remaInS w IC ave 

IB, lee re 00 poure u of the Mastodon, Dinotherinm, and other 

culty in the EpiscElpal congregation under th€) mother had made inquil¥s, she 
the care of Rev. Dr. Tyng. From this state- boy away to dress the wounllr-and 
ment, which is an extract of a leiter from a went up stairs without a w~r'a, and 

d . N Y the bed. There she 'sat find 
correspon ent In ew ork, it appears that for several hours. Her mother, ilis-
some of the ministers of that communion are 1'~.,t)Vfmrl'" where she had gone, said not a 
in favor of inflicting the penalties of discipline her. believing that it was best to 
on the dead, in accordance with the usages for the present alone. Her own 
of Rome! The writer says:- much pained i'to bear her dear 

. ':r < but she was willing to let her 
.. A highly respectable citizen and mer- Q. while, in hope tbat it might be 

chant, who had for thirty years, up to. are· . lesson to her. 
centdate,been a communicant at St. George's in a little while hefore night, and 
Chapel, N. York, and was a member of many matters stood. It was a season 
religious and benevolent associations, was great interest and responsibili~y. 
offended at the conduct of his pastor, the own action here might depend tbe 

extinct animals, under the belief that they 
are the veritable bones of the Racklka8tU. 
or devil-giants, whom their Shaster8 teign to. 
have disturbed the earth of old! ' 'When I 
entered into explanation~, they not unfre. 
quently themselves made applications ofthem 
hostile to the cosmogbn),; of their own sacred 
books. In this matter, I endf!avor to' give 
t~em .all the I help which truth requires, 
duectIng them at the samll time to the rela
tions in which man, the head of God's works 
below, stands to the Great Creator. The 
stucly of no branch of science, we have long 
found, is so inimical to idolatry as thllt of 
natural history. To this branch of knowl-' 
edg~ all .missio~ary candi~ates should fay 
particular attention." we11-known Dr. Tyng, a person of undoubt- of this child. Her' V'IU'ltHH 

ed talent, and a recent well known traveler been often checked by punish- ., 
in your pountry. _ The difficulty arose about she had. been frequently enough DEN~MINATION8 IN THE UNITED STATE8:-
some secular concerns; and Mr. Woolley el'il consequences.' Now it had Tbe Cl~ristian Almanac for 1850, r~centJy 
being a vestry-man, opposed the doctor's a great ~rime; and if not at once publi9~ed by t4e American Tract Society; 
measures in ralation to tbe erection of a my.little daughter might grow up . 
new and more elegant edifice, now one of miserable. gI\I'es the folloWjing esti~ates oftbe different 
the sights of our city. The c')lJtroversy wax- a while how I should, act- denominatiolls in our couutry :~.' ,', ·,'i I • 

ed warm. Mr. Woolley had recourse to the humbly asked guidance of the "The regular Baptists are put at 667,760, 
press, ancl the end of it was, MI'. Woolley all, I took my seat in the &UUUII and churches at 8,205; more than ·~iJU,~IUU. 
was refused the communion. if not excom· affair had happened, /lnd took likewise are embraced in Anti~"'J'll~IO~I,: 
municated. From theclecision of his pastor, in my hand. Then I called Campbellites, Free-Will, &c. 
he appealed; but before the appeal was ,voice, OJ· Sister, come here to pa. Episcopal, 629,6'10; South, "p;~~i;;~eiri~:l 
cO,llsidered and acted on, he died. When i an ohedient gi'rl, and she in-' testant and others. 81,000.'. 
hi~ friends applied to a certain out and carrie down' to me. School, 192,033; New Si:bci,~I;16~;~IDO';' 
clEjrgyman .to read the burial over I forget the . of ,196' ()tl~er.PI'41'~'I~it'jall 
the corpse, he declined, on the plea that he as she .'U'J"'~IU. 
could not or would not do so for an excom· her eves 
municated person. The public. feeling was were dry, 'in . 
~hocked at this; and as soon as the circum- most prof(julidl~bumility 
stallCe became known, and that was I ever saw. She walked 'U 'HV, V , 

mediately, Dr. Tyng himself requested per- side, and bowed h~L1 head on my knees. ~Y~~9W. " '\Wllb!t.IWwa.. ,tpat .~c~ thin,~s ational, POW~l~ were .?x~ap~d,il1-~rYI_ ~d he :b~~~:[ai~isn'a Peer of the realm, 
will not be done more:neqnei'.lt~ hereafter,1 alw!LYB took ple{!.Bure In llIterestipg ~ in #Jis ' of tbe Queen, and, at 
D~:'g~lrn~J~t a~d:~th~~J:i~T~;')lI~~'lin 'fhe l,Vily."'FroIjl )tlf#oss~~. stip~~,~t~~o_~_ Oli,e~i)f.l~lifl mo~t ~ular and 

habit.~i m_. "ng}jxc'~iQ~ (9r' dia$.~u,ti~g idolatrous prac~ces of hiS .coun~~E;~;~~( :;n~~~l~m:,;~~,~~\~:~ the stablished 
: n" ", a1I'.r'~1 Ii.' , . th" U 0 .'} 'J," J., 'seilli'ioo iii a 'mat 'inea.aure free~ . WhiiEdri" eclipse have the hl£~ .... " ' .. gf~,J "·pJIOp .. e, ,,~.-' ~ l " ~ 1 ,,:,,'l'if.l ,~Ih' ...... vJ ,.,/! ,r-. "fP(,'J!fU . -,. 

mission to perform the service, as did two 
other clergymen of the Low Church. The 
party who gave offense, then endeavored to 
retrace his steps by some sort of an apology, 
and thUB the ll!atFer'8taud~ fo~ ~he p're.~%',· ,l!!lOOIjl~ 

- i .. ·;(f -- 1 t U ':' ~- l I .f --,"irt'!:''7q:<!ll rt(!f'n • "')I'"]} .eo. ... \..1 ~!1 -1'.' I 
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New York, November lN, lS<lg.1 

observance does not testify to others, that 
God made the world in six days, and I ested 
on the seventh. It does not serve asa stand. 
ing witness against athiesm and idolatry. 
We should be sorry to say, that a devout 
Quaker does not receive' as cheering, edify
ing, impressive, and lasting apprehensions' 
the work of redemption, as those do who 
honor the institutions of Baptism and tM 
Lord's Supper. Yet we are confident, that 
a system of faith which repudiates these or. 
dinances, has a tendency to darken the mind 
with reference to the work of redemption. 
We ale just as well persuaded, that if those 

measure ID question. Misapprehension as 
to how they may do the good they wish, 
might lead to the choice of such a method; 
but a disposition or conscious desire to do 
good must always suggest a contrary course, 
for the well-known reason that ali men love 

Testament, or Christian Sabbath, spoken ~:NGLISH CUiNGfREGA'rION!l.LISITS AND SUN- A II CHATTEL" FOR ~ALE.-The following, 
the text. ,he first Sabbath was ~.il~oSIT~()FFICE BUSINES8.-We learn from which we find in 8 paper publishlld in 'Nor-

'Ii NOT THE IEWISH BUT THE C~RISTIAN 
under the covenant of works, the ~WU"'lJt:l1Ut'm, that at the recent meeting folk, Va., speaks more than volumes of argu. 
undel God's covenant with the .Congregational Union, a discussion on ment against that most infamous system of 
when he took them by the hand to lead LU8Q1:1-i:)aOl!latn observance was raised, upon a mo,. wrong the earth bears up. Mothers, Bistere,' 
lJut of the land of Egypt, while the for a memerial to the Government daughters, read it; then refuse, if you Clln, 

SABBATH." 
(Continued from our hleL) 

We have devoted m~re time, already, to 
the examination of Mr. Bennett's sermon, 
than we intended to do. We do not mean 
to take our leave of him, however, until we 
have shown him that his production is not 

unanswerable. The commemorative, charac. 
ter of the sabbatic institution is 'a point 

-and moSI of them to a fault-to pToclaim Sabbath is instituted under the covenant the proposed increase of labor in the to give your in fluenee against a system 
all their good works, that they may have grace. The covenant of WOl ks was not Post.office on the Lord's day. A which makes merchandise of the virtue and 
praise for them. Farther, good design al· dissolved when the Jewish Sabbath was was adopted; hut there were two heauty of your sex. 
ways makes one who entertains it bold, and stituted, therefore the day was not chan opinions expressed befDre it was 
divests him of every feeling like being in but it was dissolved when Christ rested concluded upon. Dr. Massie, of Man. 
need of secrecy. N or would the thought of the work of redemption, therefore the was opposed to a memorial, and to 

NOTICE.-For sale, a colored:-lZirl, of "ery 
superior lJualificat~, who is now in ~. 
Hall's Jail in Norfolk. She i.r what SpeCf/,. 
la'rtr.,s call a Fancy Girl-a bright Mulatto, • 
fine figure, straight black hair, and\very black 
eyes-remarkably neat aild cleanly in her 
dress and person. I venture to say, that 
there is not a. better seamstress, cutter and 
fitter of ladies' and children's dresses, in Nor. 
folk or elsewhere, or a more fanciful knitter 
of bead bags, money purses, &c. 

h· h . I 
W lC we are not disposed to yield, unless I 

seClecy ever enter the mind, but for the ex· as well as the institution, was changed. any int:erl'erElllce with the Govern~e~t in the 
istence of evil principles or agents some We have reason to expect this change, He appeared to tHink that 8uch in. 

we are furnished with more Rolid reasons for 
doing so than any which he has offered. God 
had revealed himself to Isr~el as the self. 
existent Jehovah. Ex. 3: 14 and 6: 3. It 
was to worship suclt a God that tbey were 
sanctified, or set apa)·t, from the rest 6f man. 
kind. And what was the token that, it WHi! 

the self·existent Jehovah, rather than some 
such deiLy as the heathen worshiped, who 
had constituted them his people 1 The token 
was the Sabbatlt. "It is a sign between me 
land you, throughout your generations, that 
ye may know that I am the LORD that JOlh 
sanctify you." Ex. 31: 13. See also Ezek. 
20 : 12. For, inasmuch as it holds me forth 
as the Author of creation, it exhibits me as 
the eternal, self·existent God, and thus in 

who ohserve the first day of the week, to the 
rpjection of the Bible Sabbath, do receive as 
clear and just apprehensions of the character 
of God, it is in spite tifthe tendency of their 
system. But we have not room to prosecute 

the subject farther this week. [To be conlinued. 

where. One might obsel ve secrecy in doing the great difference between the coven would recognize tM claims 0/ Gov. 
good in order to escape the designs of the works and that of grace. The Creation to legislate on religious questions; and 
wieked; or to avoid ostentation, which is in· Jewish Sabbaths had the rest at the it was not the province of' the Union 
compatible with genuineness or purity of end of the week. to signify, that un~el' with arrangements regarding 
motive, according to the instructions of the covenant of works man could have no servants in public offices. The 
Saviour respecting alms.giving; or for tbe ward till after he had worked for it, having first been made more com- Any gentleman in Norfolk or Portamouth 

who may wish to purchase a girl of thiB de· 
scription, (whom I consider tbe most valuable 
in Virginia,) may take her and try her a 
month Ill' more at my risk, and -jf she does 1 
not suit and answer the description her~ J, 
giVen, may return her to Mr. Hall. 

SECRET SOCIETIES-No: 2. same or very similar reasons as in the case the Christian Sabbath has the rest in the so as to include all post. offices, 
of admonishing a hrothel' privately When he 

It will be proper just here to present the 
resolution of the Conference, which has be. 
come the occasion of these remarks. It 
reads as follows :_ 

Resoloed, That this Conference IS conscientiously 
the opinion, that Secret Societie9 are necessarily-in 
their organization 'fundamentally, and in their influence 
practically-adverSe to Christiamty; and therelore most 
earnestly and solemnly entreats tbe churches nnd memo 
hers 01 this denomination, by all the motives which 
Christianity ins~lres; to dissuade their brethren from all 
connection WIth such Societies. , 

the most marked manner distinguishes me I think we may embrace the matter con. 
from all the idol gods of the heathen nalions. tained in the above resolution under the two 
It follows, therefore, that whenever a nation following propositions :_ 

renounces idolatry, and acknowledges the lst. That in organizing a Secret Society 
God of Israel, the Sabbath becomes just as something must of necessity be embraced as 
much a" sign" oftbe relation thus establish. fundamental to the orgonization, which is 
ed, as it was betwoen God and the Israelites. adverse to Christianity. 

Is it not perfectly ridiculous, then, ~o urge 2d. That the practihl influence of Secret 
the fact that it was" a sign between Q;od and Societies is also adverse to Christianity. 

. the Israelites," as a reason that Christians I will now speak of the'first proposition. 
have nothing to do with it 1 Do not Chris· I suppose it to be self.evident, that in 01'

tians worship the God ofIsrael1 See Rom. ganizing a Secret Society it is necessary to 

3 : 29. Mr. B., of course, will not urge lay it down as a fundamental arrangement, 
that Christians hav: nothing to do Y(ith the element or principle, that the meetings of 
Sabbath. He admits that they are concern· the Society shall be held, and its business 
ed witb tbo institution, though not with tbe transacted, with closed 1300'S against all ex
,event4 day. But we have seen that Ihis dis· cept its members and such as are being in
tinction is without any foundation. itiated. I suppose, that without such a pro-

~ .. The time of celebrating the Christian vision a Secret Society cannot be created, 
Sabbath ~annot be objected to on the ground and that with such a provision any Society 
of its tendency to limit the institution. From must be a Secret Society. The members of 
tbe time, there is no such tendency. Again, 
what is there, connected with the celebra- such bodies sometimes deny that theirs are 
tion of the Christian Sabbath, to render it Secret Societies, because they have no 
nugatory, as a means to the end 1 Doea the secrets, or none except the pass-word. That 
beginning (no matter when) of the eepten- any such Societies, in times past or present, 
nary cycle, the seventh day of wh!ch. lVe have or ever had any important or valuable 
sanctify, deprive us of receiving as cheering, 
edifying, impressive, and lasting apprehen- Secrets, I neyer su pposed. But whether they 
eions of the being and character of God, as have the possession of a secret should not be 
we would if the cycle began at any other mistaken for what constitutes a Society a 
date 1 Unless God interposes directly to Secret Society. The provision by which any 
make it otherwise, the number of the day on Society separates itself from community at 
which a celebration occurs, cannot, in the 
remotest sense, affect its efficacy or utility, large, and meets exclusively by itself, is 
provided those interested are satisfied with what constitutes; it a Secret Society. No 
the number. When, for reasons satisfactory matter what valuable knowledge it may pos
to the good people of thid Union, Indepen. sess, or how profoundly ignorant it may be; de~ce is celebrated on the third or fifth of 
J~ly/as is often the case, noone thence sup. no matter what or how milch important busi
p~8es the means will be so vitiated as that ness it may transact, or whether it absolutely 
tbe end will not be fully attained. What does nothing; it is a Secret Society in spite 
sane man would say,' When I hear recount- uf itself, and subject to the objection I am 
ed the numerous and priceless blessings about to urge. The thing, abstractly and 
"I'hich, as a citizen of the United States. are fipecifically, which I take it upon me to say 
mine, my bosom will not be warmed with 

offends us, or in praying in secret. But this 
is not adopting secrecy as a constitutional 
law of II Society, and covering all its move-
ments therehy. The species of secrecy en. 
joined in these particulars in Scripture, is 
applicable mostly or exclusively to single in. 
dividuals, as such, and cannot at allllerve to 
ustify the use of a pledge of secrecy as a 

cover for the transactions of a Society. A 
gross and great mistake is sometimes made 

by confound~g these directions to individ. 
uals to practice particular virtues privately, 
with organizing a SOCiety on the scheme of 
secrecy. Very few things are more dissimi. 
lar. The whole import and significance of 
the plan of -organizing a Suciety for charita. 
ble and benevolent purposes on the scheme 
of secrecy, is adverse to Christianity, for 
Christianity claims to be designed and fitted 
for the accomplishment of those objects in 
the highest sense. But it has, as a system, 
no provision of secrecy. In so much, there. 
forli), as the principle of secreey is held ne. 
cessary to fit an organization to accilmplish 
those objects, in so much it is condemtatory 
of and adverse to Christianity. As a system, 
the secret organization opposes the system 
of Christianity for the accomplishment of 
these objects. However much Christianity 
may arouse the depravity of the human 
mind, and thus occasion opposition to its 
claims, it never allows its votaries to employ 
any measures wbich, in their own natu,e, 
are in violation of common confidence in 
community-which are suspicious and in
dicative of designs agail!st society. But, on 
the contrary, it undertakes its purposes by 
operating with open doors, or ill open balls, 
or out of doors beneath the broad heavens, 
and by publishing all of its rules, principles, 
doctrines, and pqICtices, to the whole family 
of man. I repe~tt, then, that the provision 
of secrecy under consideration is an insult 
to the common sense of men; tbat the posi. 
tion which it assumes is directly in contra
diction of the scheme of Christianity; and 
tllat, in despite of all the immaculate' pur. 
poses, intentions, designs, and doings of all 
the good and great and wise who adhere 
tbereto, and there may be many such. 

A MEMBER OF THE CONFERENCE. 
• 

n STEPHENSON ON THE SABBATH. 

the sweet emotions of gratitude, mYi heart is adverse to Christianity in such an organi. 
'Till not glow with a generous love of my zation, is the arrangement adopted to secure 
cpuntry,because it is on the third l' 'In vain the secret meetings. Does some one say that 
will the orator with moving pathos pai,',! the I have not defined the thiDg I object to, be-

!~ii~~~~h~a;o~_~~~:d:~!~;/e::h~~~r~~~eai f~ cause I have not told what the arrangement 
. the cause of liberty; their blood will not, consists in to which I object 1 I reply, that I 

ae usual, run and rush through my boiling care not wbat it may consist in, for that makes 
veins, till my whole being kindles in emula- no odds to the question here. The arrange. 
tion of their deeds, ineffable admiration of men t in the case may be any contrivance 

? their character thrills my soul, and I stand 
, " pr~udly'assured, that I am a son of ' those which ingBlluity can invent, or imagination 
~ who dethroned despots, and forever pl!j.ced paint-it is not the form or kind of the con 

Freedo!ll on the' throne of the West, !cause trivance to which I object, but this, rather, 
'ti, on thefifth l' The utili~y of the celehra· that, be it what it, may, it is a contrivance to 
tion is I)ot in the least modified by the num· secure tbe secret assembling of the Society 
ber of the day, be it third, fourth, or fifth." wbich adopts it. But it will be asked, why 

RET. ANDREW STEPHENSON, Pastor of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church in Eleventh 
St.reet. New York, has recently preached 
two sermons in opposition to Mr. Morton's 
II Vindication of the True Sabbath." A 
brief synopsis of these discourses may be 
not uninteresting to tbe readers of the" Re. 
corder." 

In conclusion, Mr. S. noticed the o~jec:tioni I 
that Adam and all his posterity were bounl1i 
in the covenant of works to keep the sev'ent:hi 
day of the week holy, and no other. 

The first was preached from Heb. 4: 9, 
10-" Th8l'e remaineth, therefore, a reBt to 
the people of God; fur he that is entered 
into his rest, he also hath ceased from his 
own works, as God did from his." 

said he, is the Goliath of the argument 
opposition; and if it can be fairly dispol!edi 
of, much will have been gained. If, he con.: 
tinued, Adam and his posterity did promise 
in that covenant to keep the seventh day , 
the week, then, brethren, you had better see; 

U ..... TU OF REv.·IRA M. ALLEN.-By a let
Dr. J. G. Candee, dated in camp 
Diego, Oct. 4, 1849, the New York 

has received the painful intelli
the death of Rev. Ira M. Allen late 

of the American and Foreign 
:Societv. who started for California last 

It took place August 30th, on the 
a, about 120 miles from the Colora. 

health of Mr. Allen was such that 
plained during the yYhole journey. 

much enfeebled by an attack bf 
UIHIITII"" •• which .eized him on the Rio Grande 

The cause of offense for which' I ~ntend, 
(though reluctantly) to sell her,. is that she 
has been recently induced, by the persua. 
sions of some colored persons, to make her 
escape to the N ortb, in which she failed, and 
is now for sale. Apply to the subscriber, in.< 
Suffolk, or to James Murdaugh, Esq., o~.p. 
C. Robinson, of Portsmouth, for further 10-

formation. JOSEPH HOLLADY. 

• 
PUBLIC MEETINGS IN,PARI8.-The follow

ing l'emarks on this subject are from the peD 
of Mr. Syme, w_ho Is wr~ing in the Chl'ist+SD 
Citizen a description of the Peace qongres8 
in Paris:- \)'1 \ ' , 

" It is a melancholy but instructive fact, 
that there is no room set apart for what we 
understand in Britain and the United Stasee 
as • public meetings.J There is no ' FaDl!uil 
Hall,' 110 Exeter Hall.' Tbe Parisians, al. 
ways denied the liherty of meeting aDd dis
cussing their rights, han only been habitu
ated to yell forth thl~ngs from the trench 
or barricade. The Peace Congress Commit
tee might have obtaiued, through the cour. 
tesy of tho French Government, the old 
Chamber of Peers, or possi<bly the ball of 
the National ABBembly; but tlle only public 
room~ available for this convocation of ,two' 
thousand peaceful, rational people, were 
theatres aDd music saloolls. There can 
never be a healthy public opinion in Ff,allc~ 
until the public meeting becomes one of her 
social institutions," 

SEAMEN'S CHAPLAINs.-Tbe Rev. T. g. i 
Newton of this city, and late of the Prince. - , 
ton Theological l;ieminary, bas been com-
missioned by the American Seamen's Friend 
Society, as a chaplain to seamen at St. Thorn. 
as, in tbe'West Indies.l The Rev. J. Morris 
Pease of New York, has ~Iso just been com.' 
missioned by the same Society for a similar 
servi~e at ~io de Janeiro, tt: capita~ of . 
Brazil. I 

HUll". and continued several weeks. It SpuNKy.-The Morristown (Ohio) Presby-

checked, but returned again in a ~erian church lately met to consult about se
with a power that,would not yield lecting a pastor, wherepon they unanimous. 

mtldj.lal skill, and after several weeks of Iy resolved, that they would give no encou~'. 
ff'erin!" and anxietY, the patient died. His agement to any. man that would' read his 

~eDuaIIU~ were buried on the morning of the sermons, and would pay nothing for read 

of Augu~t on the banks of the sermons. ,If thill does not bring "tbe read\ 

ers of the gospel" in Ohio to their sens~ --..... -? what wi1l1 So says the Presbyterian"Her-
CATHOLIC'S ESTIMATE OF COL- ald. 

- The following fact, Bilys the 
A,ne"'ici1m Messenger, was related by a 

I We have reason til iielieve that 
ligent Catholics reg!lrd the system 

in the same llght. A gentle. 
the States, while on a visit to 

M(lDtlre/il. was invited by a citizen, who was 
n.u'm'LII' Catholic, to share his hospitality. 

""n .. ,~ oC the visit, when conversation 
th~"8ubject' of religion, the Ca. 

,that they had had no fears 
reference to all that Protestants had done 

• 
I 

ANOTHER SABBATH ACClDENT.-On Sab-
bath last, (commonly called Saturday,) a t.'ain 
of cars on the Michigan Central Railroad 
came in collision with the freight train at 
Ypsilanti, horribly mangling Mr. Ferguson, 
the baggage master, and slightly injuring 
several others. This is the 8econd Sabbath 
accideqt on that road within a short time. 
Their boasted strictness about r~nning cars 
on Sunday does not, it 8eems, protect tbem 
against accidents Oil the Sabbath. . In reply to all this stuff, which some per· I object to such an arrangement 1 1 reply, 

haps may call argument, we would simply because it is in violation. of the common 
, 

ask Mr. B. whether he ever knew a commu- confidence or common faith of society. It 
nityof people to celebrate Independence is in itself odious and suspicious. No one 

day on Friday, or on Tuesday, when the would think such a rule had been suggested 
Fourth of July occurred on Sunday? Did by the demands of a good cause. To know 
he ever know them to deviate more than one that it is a constitutional law in any Society 
day from the true anniversary 1 When they that it shall meet and do its business in 
cannot celebrate it on the true anniversary, secret, is to know that it has a function for 
do they not always put the celebration as evil-a mould for mischief. It is not, I 
?lear to it a.J pos8ible? And is not this equiv· allow, a demonstration, that its designers 
alent to a confession, that just in proportion intend mischief; indeed, they may intend 
as they depart fmm the true anniversary in good, notwithstanding this monstrous de. 
the time ?f their celebrat~on, they Teg~rd it formity in their arrangements therefor. Yet 

as departtn~ fr~m the stnct . character of a it cannot be d"e.~~d, _t~at this arrangement is 
commemoratwn. The .... uth IS, that the peo- just what would be naturally duggested by a 
pIe all have such a sense of the fitness and design, and adopted in order to consummate 

Mr. Stephenson commenced by giving an 
exposition of the text. This rest, said he, 
is not heavenly rest, for two reasons: 1. Be. 
cause II we who believe do enter into rest," 
-not, we shall, but, we do, enter into it. 2. 
Because the WOl d here translated re&t (sab
oatismos) is not the same used in the context, 
(katapausis;) and the Holy Spirit intended 
by this to intimate, that he meant a New 
Testament institution. This word is never 
used in the New Testament in relation to 
heavenly rest.· Again, the great design of 
the Apostle in this epistle was, to persuade 
the Jews to give up their ceremonial rites. 
He was reasoning with a Jew, and of COline 
a II thus saith Jesus Christ" would have no 
weight witb him.t Every Sabbath is found
ed upon some great work, and a rest of God 
consequent upon it. Now, this sabbatismo8 
is founded upon SOlDe great work of God the 
Mediator, and his resting from it. 

but had rather laughed at their 
for they had utterly failed to 

Catholic people. II But," added 
with, apparent emotion, "yo'f will now 

, YOUI' solporteur system is doing 
successfu1l1' Those active, faith. 

to it. I say, if they did. But, if the ' 
means Reformed Presbyterians, with due: ~()Ve,m'lpts, 
deference, I \:4ig leave to say that they admit! 
no such thing. Adam and his posterity never' 
bound themselves to keep' any particular I 

t .. i 

STILL ANOTHER.-On Sabbath list a man 

, 
propriety of cel.ebrating Independence only a wicked purpose. Many virtuous persons 
on the true anmversary, that they never de· may adopt, laud, and magnify this plan; 
viate from it, except for the sake of giving men may, in order to gratify curiosity-a 
way to a celebration Which, they suppose, strong weakness of many persons-take the 
devolves upon them with greater obligation. pledge of sucb organizations, and, in con
It ie.only for th~ sake ofho.noring what they nection therewith, do many great and good 
conlrder to be ktgner auth07"lty, that they ever things, and at length these Societies become 
conlent to celebrate Independence on the very popular; and in the halo of glory 
third or on the fifth. Destroy their confi- thrown around them, men may lose sight of 
dence in this higher authority, and they will and forget the native and inherent ugliness 
at once, prompted by a deep.rooted sense of of this organje feature of their system when 
fitoesl, celebrate it always on ~he fourth. nakedly viewed. But when that glory shall 

Whether Christians who observe the first have faded away, this ugliness will unr-hange. 
dayo(the week receive" as cheering, edi· ably remain. Its perpetuity, and the per. 
(ling; impressive, and last!-g apprehensions petuity of human perception and sensation, 
of tbe being and character. of God," all they are identica~ Every expression of this fea. 
woldd if they sabbatized on the seventh, is a ture casts insult ort society. It signifies dis

g~i~ti~n • ~?, which M,f. ~. appears. to think trust of, disregard to, and design against 
no ~,,~ WIll venture to ,gIve a negative. But, society. For nothing else is known to 
Idmitting tbe fact to be so, it still does not prompt to. such a course. But it is known, 
provethat~the end 'Of the sabbatic institution that such principles do, and tbat good.doing 
it {allf !)btained by such observallce. For, does not. Jesus Christ has asserted this 
.. W8 baYe before Ihown, tbe institutiov doctrine. If it be urged that those who 
'~~j~~d,'n!Jt oply to p'romote the good of adopt the provision of secrecy do intend 
tLOIe,,,hu actually observe it, but also to good, I will allow that it may he 80. Bnt I 
.. ;.~ I. I teltimony to others. The Sunday deny that their good design prompted the 

The preacher then deduced this doctrine 
from the text, That there is a Sabbath day 
under the New Testament dispensation, en
tirely different from that observed under the 
Old. 

This doctrine he proceeded to discuss, 
and remarkecl-

1. W B have reason to expect this change; 
for, (1.) it entirely coincides with God's deal. 
ings with his church in former times. There 

have been three different Sabbaths-the crea
tion Sabbalh, which was founded on the re~t 
of God the Creator; the Jewish Sabbath, 
which was founded on the rest of God the 
Redeemer, when he introduced his people 
into thl! promised land, into which the unbe
lieving Jews could not enter; and the New 

• Dr. Scott says that this word is not nsed any wbere 
bnt in this text. 

t ., Wherefore, holy bretbren, partakers of the heaven. 
ly c8ll~g, C9Mi.der the ~,poetle and High Priest of our 
pro/emon, Obrisl J e8US. Heb. 3: 1. 

day, but only that day, whichever it might I SUCCEl€ 

be, that God would afterwards appoint. The I 
seventh day could not be specified in the 
covenant of works, for the following reasons: men, go right into OUI' families, and they 

sucdeed:" 

• 

named Thomas McGrath was c:ushed be. 
tween two railroad cars at the corner of 
Tenth and Washington streets, Philadel. 
phia, and died shortly after tbe occurrence. 

* L \ , I First, because this covenant was made be
fore the seventh day. Second, because it 
will not do for us to consult the dim page 
Adam's heart to know the times and circum. 
stances of worship. Third, because we are 
not bound to go to that old covenant to learn 
our duty.1T 

ITHE SUNDAY AT Rro.-At Rio Jaceiro, the 
and stores are open, and all sorts of 
is going on throughout Sunday as on 
dllYs of the week. A letter dated 

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION AND Loss OF Lrn. 
-A ttn'rible steamboat expl9sion oc:~j;r~d 
at New Orleans on.t!tlilith inst: The Bteamer 
r.ouisiana, bound to-St. LOllis~ when about . 
starting from her wharf,.. burst both her 
boilers, shattering her to~atoms, and al80 hlld
ly injuring the 1Iteamers tomnlnd Bosl!On., 
which were lying alongsi e. The )4DuiBianl 
was crowded with pa8sengers, as were a110 
the other two, wbich had just arrived. It i. 
supposed tbat, altogether, 200 lives were 
lost, beside many wounded. The levee "' •• 
strewn wJth the dead aud dying. Dead 
bodies, leg~, arms and heads, were ecattered 
in every di~ection. and the sight preaent8d .
was most awful. Cllule ,uPPoled to be care-

Mr. S. then closed with an intimation that 
he would, on another occasion, resume tlie 
subject, and show which day of the week is 
the true Christian Sabbath. 

[A report of Mr. Sl:ephcmou's SecODd DlSCOur&e 11 in type, but 
we are compel1ed to Gerer It until next weekJ] 

~ . 

• " Who hath known the mind of the Lord or who 
hath been his counsellor 1 "-Rom. 11: 34. ' 

lrnll!iv, :.rune 18th, says :_ 

This' has been -a celebration of some 
and it was liccompanierl by firework~, 
of' guns and cannon, ringing of all tbe 
and bonfires/ exactly as we celebrate 

4th elf July at home, There are exbibi. 
at the theaters, bull.fights, cock.fights, 

horse·racing, as on the othet days of the .. , 

• 
t II And God blessed the .... nt! DAY, ancLsaDctified Editolpl of tho Sabbath Recorder ._ 

it; because that in it he"llad rested from all hi. work some of your correspondents, which God had created and made."-Genesis 2: 3. 
"0, brethren, 1 perceiv .. that these texts are an eye· following qtlestions through etbe 
.ore to you, and that in yonr hearts yon wish they were I th-e Recorder 1 . 
out of the Bible. If you loved them yon would not 
flatly contradict them "_" Vindication," page 56. I church.members, whIT are about 

t II Ne~erthele .. we, according to his promise. look from the bounds of their respectiye 
for new heavens and a Dew earth. wherein dwelleth entitled to letters showing tbeir righteousness." 2 Peter 3: 13. When this promise 
shall have been fulfilled. it will be time enough to com. said churches 1 
memoratetbenew creation of which the proplietspeak.. on requesting such letters, the 

II II And when he had given tbanks, he brake it, and tl1~t the request'sball not be 
said, Take, eat, this i. my body whicb WaB broken tOr 1!c1I~r'c1,J vOites '.~,_ 
yon; this do in remembrance of me. Afterithe ... niG not' ~t'1le "applIcants entitled to-a 
maDDer also he took the cnp, when be bad BUpped, ... y. 'from the church of tbe reason or ing, This cup is the New Te.tament in my J>lood; this 
do ye, as oft aB ye drink it, in remembrallCe of me. ir~l~son! 'refusing their request 1 
For a. oft a. '!It eat tM. bread, and dri"" 1/1;' cu" y. do , 
./tOIb the Lord', dealh, till "_ nome." 1 Oorinthians 11: members wbo have requested 
24, 25, 26. been refused, be .advertised as 

§ II And they (the dilciples) returned, and prepared mE'mbers, while their requests spices and ointments; and rested the Sabbath day, ac. 
cording to the commandment." Lake.\l3: 56. Tbio ill in'writilllZ 8till before the c:hurch 1 
the day to which Mr. S. (not Obrisl) refers. such members be reported ~ 

, "Thia law. (tbeJawoftbecovenaDt?fworka.)afterhis 
fall,continued to baa perfectriJlec>/'ngbJeolJllletS,/IIIll, the church which has refus 
a. lUCh, was delivered by God upen Moont Sinal, in ten request, while they remain 
coui'mandments,andwrittenin two tablet. " Wedlllill"'" 
ConJurion of Faith, chap. 19. with any other chlU'ch 1 R. c. 

lessness. 

NEW You ELEcrtoN.-Tbe recent ~I.c';, 
tinn in the State of New York re.ulted in 
sustaining the New School Law, by· which 
grat.ou~ instruction is secured to;' e.8". 
child in the commonwealth. or the ,eight 
State Ol!icera elected, four are Whi~ and 
four Democrats. In the New Legill'tuTe, 
the partiel ~ill be tied on a joint ballot~the 
Whigs having 17 ill the Senate and 63 in 
the Assembly, while tbe other part,. haye'16 
in the Senste and.flo in -the Alllembl~. The 
State Office,. elected are ae (0110"';:_ J. 

Freebom G. JeWeUj ~ Onondaga, JIIdn or Ap,. ... 
Wlllhin8!9n Hoot, of N~,OOlltrOlfer. I, 
Chrisl\Ipher Morgan, orOayogl, B~ofS_. 
Levi s. Chatfielcf,oror.ego, Attorney ~'; ,{ : 
Alvah Hunt, of Che\laJjgo, l'reuorer; . j 'J 

Fleaeric~ Follett, oCQeQeJee, OWl OJ~mlMioaer. 
He~kiah C. SOJ1liOlU'I of IlotildMd, s,,'te ~~; 
Danua Olark, of 8t.' LaWl'ellCe, ~ loIpecIQr, 

, 



L 

(!! tntral Jntdligtnct. 

LATER EUROPEAN NEWS. 
By the steamer America, seven days later 

news from all parts of Europe has been reo 
ceived. 

ERICAN SAILORS ON EXHIBITION.-Late 
news from Labame, received at New Lon. 
don, Ct., makes mention of the arrival at the 
former place of the AmerIcan whaler MI. 
nen~, Capt. Seabury. Capt. S. reports 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 22, 
The number of land·warrant u." .. ,~ 

cimtly discovered at the PensIOn Vlll",,. 

made it necessary to be very strIct I 
amining and careful in purchasing th I 

one case five different warrants were 
by the Pension Office, upon as many 
ous sets of papers, all 1lI the name 
same soldier. 

English paper datoo Nov. 3 says,; "By 
steamer from Constantinople, it is 

eXIP$cted that Kossuth and bis brave com
PRIll01lS m exile may arrive at Southampton. 

to learn IhB~ an elhusiastic feel-
in that town Bnd neighborbood 

the noble patriot a reception worthy 

91 
By HAMILTON FISH, Go~e",or State of N. York 

A sense of gratitude to 
ous mamfestatlOns of 
for a 
have e:rrleri"oe"d 
have been to lIS. 

God for ble nUJQeJ'o 
,be p.styeor, coil. 

II I'eople wbo 
me;8s~lre of ble •• lngB 11 hlcb 

The French MlDistry have been dismissed 
or forced to resign, and the PreSident has 
formed a ne w Cabinet, whlcb is said to rep. 
resent IllS Views, and those of a majority 
the National Assembly. The cause of the 
rupture IS saId to be a dl8mchnation on the 
part of the MlIilBtry to 8ustam Pre81dent N a. 
poleon's views relatmg to Rome. The af. 
fall' caused conSiderable excitement in Po.. 
riS. 

hearIng from the Alert, Green, in the first 
part of the eeason. Being in on the Tartary 
Coast, the Captam sent two boats' crews in 
after wood. They not returning as expect
ed, he sent the thIrd boat, whIch was also 
detained. The ship was thus left with a 
single boat's crew, and contlOued standmg 
oft' and on for two weeks or more before he 
had any intelhgence of the boats. They 
finally all returned to the ship, and related 
that, wben they landed the nalives made 
them prisoners, and took'them back thlough 
the country and villages for the purpose of 
exhzbitum. They were treated m the kindest 
mannel during their Imprisonment. When 
their keepers had exblblted them to theIr 
satisfaction, they restored their boats with 
every article belongmg to them. Not even 
the smallest article was misslOg. 

James Smith was arraigned in Boston, a 
few days since, for II smoklDg in the street." 
The court fined James a few dollars-and 
J ameR, dIsposed to pester the court, ten
dered tbe sum 1n pen1!!fS The court In

formed the officer that It had not time to 
count. the money then, and he might jug 
James until he could spare tIme for that pur
pose. ThIS was hghtmg the cig'lr at the 
wrong end, and James was not long in tell' 
derlDg the amoullt m "current bIlls of the 
Cummonwealth." 

A terrible colliSIOn occurred rellen,tiv 
deeds. 

Walter Joy Bank at Buffa:lo has sus. 
payment. b~t it,s circulation is good, 

Peace and q111et ha~ e reIgned !tbltoll'~holat 
The labors of lhe bnsbandlDan rel1'ard,ed 
the return of the frulls of Ihe 
sued Its accustomed walk. 10 

and Ita Votane. have eOJo,Yed 

The RUSSian Autocrat ha~ rehnquisbed his 
deSIgn of bullying the Sultan of Turkey into 
a surrender of tile Hungarian Refugees,and 
has IOformed the Turkish Envoy, that he Will 
be satisfied with tbe expulsion of the Patri. 
ots from the Turkish territory. The matter 
is regarded as settled. 

The LegIslature of Georgia has Just mJt. 
The Governor's Message IS very long, and 
has much to say about the position of the 
South on the slavery questIon It concludes 
by askmg the Legislature to authorize the 
Governor to convoke a conventIOn of the 
people to consider II the measures proper for 
theIr safety and preservatIOn In the event of 
tbe passage of the W!lmot PrOVISO, or other 
kindred measures, by Congress." 

the ColumbIa Railroad, between .l'arkElsb)~~y 
and Coatsv!lle. Twenty cars broke 
from a flelght traiD, and runDlng nn a 
ward glade, came 10 colliSion WIth 
tralD that had left Parkes bury fifteen ml 
prevIous. Twelve cars were smashed. 
three thrown over tbe blldge. Two men 
work on the track were killed, the head 
one bemg severed from hiS body. 

The War Department has received fro 
Col_ W ashlOgton, commandlDg m New mel"'l;' 

co, tbe IOteresUng intelligence that he 
concluded a Treaty oE Peace with the 
mldable tnbe of N avaJoe Indians. 

is amply secured 'by State Stocks 
Controller. The notes are still reo 
a t the same rate as other State 

""'''''0, by John Thompson, 64 Wall,sl. 
are also rumors In regard to the Umon 

of Dover. 

C. Whltebead, W. N. Wood and Ben. 
Wllhamson have been appolDted Re. 

celvelns of the State Bank of Moms. The 
J erseyman mtlmates that the 

of the failure of the IDstltution Will 
1I11IlBSltH!";al ed by a Grand Jury to be ~m. 

reward. Clyll aod rehgIous to be 
voucbsafed to all wlthm our blellJDge 
of Ibe Gospe] are exteoded to, all who deSIre to eOJoy 
Its cOioforls and,jp con.'blatlolls A few week.llDce, 
the whole Natloli, lD humhle dependence, united In 
earnest player to Alnllghty God to WIthdraw the fIIlev-
005 pestlleoce which was rav.glDg the land; that VIIlta. 
tioo bas passed, and the b1aoiIDg of pubhc heallh Ie reo stored. ~-. 

It becomes a grateful and C~nstlah people to acknowl. 
edge these merCle .... nd to render tbaoks to their bouo. 
tlful GIver. 

I do tberefore deslgnale ThurSday, th~ t",efttY'fl~"tl 
d"y of No~.mber, mstaot, and do recommend Its ob. 
servaoce b, the People of !hIS State, as a day of Pubhc 
ThaoksgIvlng to AlmIghty God. I 

Measures have been taken by the Porte 
for the location of the Polish and Hungarian 
refugees. The former had been conveyed 
to Shumla, whtle the ll\tter were lodged In 

good quarters at Sllaelego and Rubchlck. 
Kossuth and other leaders were to remain 
for a while at Wldden, until measures are 
taken for lhelr removal and Iinal hberation 
No le8s than 300 of the Hungarian refugees 
had become converts to Aslamism, and 
many of their fflends are about to follow 
their example. 

The fiends who are nicknamed rulers in 
Austria, not satlsfied with the human gore 
they have shed, sull continue their sangum
ary cartier. Several addlt10nal murders 
have been added to the already fearful hst. 
Their Victims who have been strangled ID 

Pesth or shot are all men of mark, and when 
It IS stated that the wretch Haynau has been 
appointed CIVIl and military governor 
Hungary, CrImes at whICh humamty shud. 
del'S at once arise before the mIDd at the 
mention of bis name. If thiS wholesale sys 
tem IS contlOued, another cnsls 111 that 
country IS inevitable. The Hungarian of. 
ficials ale sendIDg In their resignations in 

CHINAMEN IN SAN FRANCISCO -A San 
FranCISCO papllr, of Sept. 29, says: We are 
SJ fortunate as to be located In a section of 
the town where laige numbers of Chmese 
have pitched their tents, and we have reo 
marked With much interest, the cnaracter 
and babl!S of th9se people. From l;1arly 
morn unlll late 10 the evenlOg, these indus. 
trIous men are engaged 10 tbeir occupatIOn 
of house·bUllders, of whlcb a great many 
bave been expUlted from China, and the 
quietness and order, cheerfulness and tern. 
pelance, whICh IS observable In their habits, 
IS noticed by everyone. Search the cIty 
through and you w!ll not find an Idle Chma. 
man, and their cleanlmess exceeds tbat of 
any othel people we ever saw. 

In the Senate of Vermont are 13 farmers, 
8 lawyers, 2 physiClans,2 manufacturers, 2 
mecbamcs, 1 mnkeeper, 1 merchant, and 1 
SCribe. In the House, are 144 farmers, 12 
attorneys, 8 phYSICIans, 8 manufacturels, 16 
mechamcs, 18 merchants, 7 c1ergvlnen, 4 
mnkeepers, 1 stage propnetol', 2 te~chers, 1 
country clerk, and 1 druggISt. In both 
branches there are 186 natives of Vel mont 
and 3 foreIgners. 

An old miserly planter died at Attakapas, 
Louislllna, lately, who was worth, 10 money, 
land and negroes, at least $200,000. He 
had hiS coffin made before hiS death, of 
rough, unhewed plank, 10 wblch was found, 
after hiS death, some two or three thousand 
dollars m gold Secreted m th.e ceIling of 
the house was found $45,000 m gold, and 
In an Iron chest also a very large limount 10 
gold and paper 

trIbe numbers from seven to ten thou Mercer-st. Presbyterian Church, 
souls, of whom between two and three t on a recent Sunday. the annual col-
sand are warnors, who are generally 10 aid of the Am. Home Missionary 
mounted, and armed with guns or I"oc'esi was taken, and amounted to one 
and bows and arrows. I thous Beven hundred dollars. 

A letter dated London, Oct. 26, says: In Rabelals was on his death.bed, a 
length the Cholera may be considered n ofphyslCiaus was called. "Dear 
have been reduced to nil. It apJlears. I" SaId the Wit to the doctors, rais. 
the RegIster General's last Report, that langUId head, "plellse to let me die 
London 13,638 persoDs have succumbed death." 

the fearful VISitatIOn sInce its mine has been discovered at New 
ment, of whom nearly one half have d 0 b 

h h fi , Y a man dlgglOg a well; It 18 Wit 10 t e 1st 48 hours, constltut1Og . Id . 
of what may be termed sudden death. tOIYle an ore which IS half gold. 
bas cost London £146,000 10 funerals. It IS 10 the English )lapers, .iPat Dr. 

nne". pansh pnest of Slaile, Ireland, has 
Parlies In the Tenessee Legislature are of half a million of dollars. 

exactly equal The Opposition have thrt!e I 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,l bave herennlo81gned my name 
and Ilffixed the Pnvy Seal of thl! StOle, at Ibe 

[L s] City of Albany. tbls first doy of r,lo~ember, one 
Ihona.nd eIght hundred lWd forly mne. 

HAMILTON Flea By order of the Governor: 
ROBERT H. MORRIS, Pnvat~ Secretary. 

• 

(masses. The vallOUS natlonahtles of Hun
gary have re·commenced their old struggle 
for ascendancy, particularly the Siowaks 
Ruthenes 

In Rome the assassinatIon of Flench sol. 
diers COntlnUe8 dally It was not expected 
that the Pope would return 800n, or that the 
French army would leave Immediately. 
Great hostlhty was 8till malDtained agalDst 
the Pope. 

LARD OIL.-In ClnclDnati it is calculated 
that 11,000,000 Ibs. of lard will be run mto 
lard Oil this year, two sevenths of which ago 
gregate wIll make steaTlne, the reSidue OIl, 
say about 20,000 barrels of 43 gallons each. 
There IS also an establIsb ent m that City 
extensively engaged m ext actmg the grease 
from the reSIdue of the ho ,WhICh will pro 
bably this year operate 10 hiS wayan 30,-
000 hogs. ThiS concer lone IS expected 
to turn out thiS season 3,000,000 Ibs. of lard. 
Of steariDe 3,oob,OOO Ibs have been made In 

one year iD these factones, and they can 
make 6,000 Ibs. of candles per day average 
throughout the year. 

Thompson's Bank Note Reporter says 
that Fifty Dollar notes on the Tradesmen's 
Bank of thIS City, altered from genume Ones, 
are III CirculatIOn They are very well done 
and likely to decmve those not acquainted 
with the true bills The genume Ooe and 
SPUTIOUS Fifty dollar notes have for a vlg. 
nette a female With scales, shIp, &c.; the 
genume Fifty has a bull's head, &c. 

The Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat gives \l 
curIOus account of a fight between a man 
and a hawk. A farmer named Meredith 
having dTlVell oft' a hawk that was attackmg 
one of bls turkeys, It subsequently made a 
rush for blm oft' a nelgbbormg tree, and can. 
tmued to stnke at him wltb beak and talons 
until he had beaten It to death 

maJonty In one House, the Whigs have tbree of D: D. has been conferred 
In the otber; on Jomt ballet their IS a Ue. than thirty t!lree clergymen, by 
Hence, when they go Into conventIOn fOl colleges m the Umted States, 
electIOns, there 18 a dead lock, and nobody year. 
IS elected. Tbey tried to elect a Judge on of Boston has transmitted one 
the 19th ultimo, but gave It up after four ba:1- volumes of American books as a 
10tIDgs, tie and lie all the time. to the city of Parisl 

Thele IS one person, at least, 10 England, Beverage resolved nevel to speak 
who need not go to CahforDla for gold. It I virtues before hiS face, nor of his 
IS saId that Lleut. Col Gold, of Her MaJes. Its bInd hiS back. A golden rule. 
ty's 4th regiment, wlll come into posseSSion Two ndian lads of the Onondaga tribe, 
of tbe enormous wealth left by Mr. Charles receIved IOto the preparatory de. 
Bullen, the late banker of Liverpool. The of the N. Y Central College. 
property IS said to amount to between 
000,000 and £6,000,000 of tbe railways of the Umted 

Notiec, I 

The Anooal Meetlna of the Stockh!lders of D&Rur. 
TER INSTIToTE Will take place at the Osl,tule on Tlleo
day, the 4th day of December next, 8 6 o'olock P. M., 
at which time five Trustees are to be elected In tbe 
place of Elhan SillIman. Ana coon~ Matthew Wells, 
Jr , Edward WhItford, and Robert L ngworLby, wbo!e '-·-'0--:" amounts to no less than £12,000,. 

The New York Mirror says that several' lly. 
members of Congress of all parties are ur"-

M I d Eo In speaklOg of a temperance ad-
SUI\fMARY. 

term of office expires 00 tbat day. < 

Immedl.tely after tbe election. the 'Fruateea WIll meet 
and orgamze for the year 

The N atlOnel etates that the French Gov
ernment ha~ prohibited the entry into France 
of tbe Pletlmontese journals, La Journal 
I'Italic del Popeh, published by MazzlDI, and 
has also interdicted the passage thrdugh its 
territories of the numbers addressed to Eng. 
land and Amenca. 

• 
SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE -The Mo. 

bile Advertiser, of Nov 8, says that the lj,ark 
EliJah SWift, D A Nye master, from New 
York, bound for New Orleans, With 39 souls 
on board, of whom eight were women and 
children cabin passengers, was wrecked on 
the 30th of October. On Monday, 29th 

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, 
writing undel date of Schoharie, NY., Nov. 
13, says' The dwellmg house of David 
Beckel, a parsimonious and very aged man, 
of Carhsle, ID thiS County, situated on the 
Albany and Cherry Valley Turnpike, was 
broken mto and entered early thIS morDIng, 
and.robbed of a large quantity of speCIe, 
amountlDg to about $4,000. The burglars, 
four in number, ransacked the whole pre. 
mises, breakIDg m their progress sixteen 
locks on varIOus tills, boxes, and drawers 
TheIr booty consisted In part of two tm 
trunks, full of dollals, a SIX quart pail, filled 
With quarters, to say nothlOg of stockmg
legs, &c. 

At the St. LoUIS Convention for the Pa. 
cific RaIlroad. an estImate was submitted by 
Col. CurtiS, a skillful engmeer, of the cost 
ofasurvey The road can be made, he thinks, 
for etghty.e!ght mzllzon.. 0/ dollars, and one 
thou saud men, a palty bmng aSSIgned to 
each one bundred m11es, can complete the 
survey In one year. 

ASUIt bas been commenced m order to test 
the vahdlty of eo me of the trusts contained m 
the Will of the late John Jacob Astor. The 
suit IS IIJstituted agaHlsl Wilham B. Astor, 
by Mrs Langdon, a mece of the deceased. 
The trusts in relation to herself and some 
others of tbe ramlly, are alledged to be 10. 
vahd. 

mg aryan to petItIOn Congress for the It abounded with oceana of senti. 
retrocessIOn of the sovereignty of that por- f 1 fi . 
tion of the DIstrict of Columbia wblch I 0 ove, torrents of eeling, and 

Derfe,Cl; deluge of Bense. oTlglDally belonged to her. The object is 
to remove from the National Legislature "'e II warrant" will apell one hun. 
agltatmg questIOn of Slavery In the Distric~. sixty.seven gl ammatical Enghsh 

The formation of reading SOCietIes would 
be an excellent method for young workmen 
to pass the long winter evemngs pleasantly 
aud advantageously. By these are meant 
socletlei of young perso'.s assembled ID an 
appolDted place every eveDlng, each of whom, 
III turn, should be reqUIred to lead aloud se
lections from standard authors 

Endeavor to acquire a temper of Un'VArRRj 
candor and benevolence, and learn 
to despise nOI to condemn any persons 
account of hiS particular modes offaah 
worshIp; remember, always, that 

ase " fighting on hIS own hook" is 
elegantly rendered II wagmg war 

pendant indiViduality of hIS per-.. 
and commerce is salo to amount to 

il'!,'JV.'LJVtl,U'JU annlially, an amount twice as 
of our foreign trade. 

ng Will make us loove oft' 8IDDlng, 
.i,nnl,n17 Will make us leave off ptaying. 

CHARLES H. MAXSpN, Secretary. 
DERUYTER, Oct 28, 1849 

Tmeling Agents lIT .,nt.rl 

Sevelal robbenes of gold dust bave been 
detected among the lots receIVed last week 
by the Empire City. When the robberIes 
took place can not be dIscovered, but they 
were very mgemously effected A hole was 
bored m the bottom of the boxes, the dust 
pIcked out, the hole plugged, and a seal 
placed over It. How much the aggregate 
robbery is, has not been ascertaIDed, but one 
lot IS short $10,000. It IS most lIkely that 
the thIef took advantage of the transit of the 
Isthmus. The los8 falls on tbe msurance 
companies 

Senous fears begin to be felt at the Treas. 
ury Department for the safety of the reve. 
nue cutter Lawrence, Capt. Frazel, which 
left Washmgton for Cahfolma some time m 
Novembel last. She was at ValparaISo in 
May, since which time nothmg has been 
heard from her. 

at 2 P. M. sqe anchored on the Great Isaacs, 
about two miles from the shore, in nine fa. 
thoms water ;:the wmd moderate.' with plea. 
sant weathel At 1 A. M. the wmd hauilld 
suddenly to the N. W. and blew violently, 
with constant heavy ram. The vessel, while 
in the act of cuttmg away the mammast, 
struck the rocks, and m one hour went to 
pieces II Dunng the time we were on the 
wreck," says one of the passengers, " the sea 
was contmually breakmg over us. After 
aeveralmeffectual attempts tOlet a rope on 
shore, we at length succeede , and landed 
all on board, though many of them were 
very much bluised and lacerated by the 
driftwood and surf dashing them against the 
sharp coral rocks. On landing, we deemed 
It safest to gain the highest or southeastern 
part of the Island, 8S the sea had already 
commenced breaking over the northwestern 
pei.Jlt where we stood We had SCIl cely 
proceeded fifty yards on our way, leadmg Three negroes ran away from theIr' own. 
the ladies at a slow pace, they being m theu' ers,' in St Louis, a few days ago, and were 
night. dresses and bar~·footed, when a tre- arrested m IllInois and returned to their mas
mendoua sea broke over the rocks, and wash. te18. They made sevel al attempts to escape 
ed away twenty of our number, eight The man who aSSisted them IS a free negro, 
whom we saved-the other twelve were who, it IS said, will be sent to the PemtentIa. 
drowned. Among thoBe lost were Parker ry to expiate his offense. 
Flower, 2d officer, and James Lane, seaman, The Southern Argus states that for some 
both of New York, who lost their hves in time past, a system of purlommg letters from 
endeavonng to save those of Mrs. N. A. Bai· the mail between Richmond and Murfrees
ley, and MISS Henrietta P. Ray, two cabin boro, N C., has been successfully practiced 
passengers. The rest of our number S\1C- A few days smce the mail was robbed of a 
ceeded in reaching a place of safety The letter contammg $200 In bills 
next morning, m searching for fresb water, . • 
we found an mfant, six weeks old, the son The first seSSIon of the thirty-first Congress 
of Mrs Bailey· It had been washed upon commences on Monday, Dec. 3. The Sen
the rocks the :norning before and had reo ate WIll stand, Democrats 34, Whigs 24, Free 
mained there 26 hours; it was' alive and SoIl 2, Hale and Chase. The House stands, 

. d b l' I . . . Democrats 110, Whigs 106 Free SoIl 14 parently suatame ut Itt e lDJury; we lID, ,. 

mediately carried it to the surviving ladies, The steamer ConstitutIOn arrived at St. 
to whOse motherly care it owes its life. We Louis, Nov. 14, with emigrants from New 
remained on the locks two days anI} a half; Orleans,having upward of 30 cases of cholera 
~titqte of clotqing, foQd or water, with the On board, 17 of which proved fatal before tbe 
exception of s01I1e salt provisions that :wash· steamer touched the wharf. The James 
t!1} ashore, which we could not eat on ac· HeWItt arrived the next day, with a number 
pount of creating thirst. On the third day of cases on board, and was prohibited from 
we were rescued by the ship Bangor, Capt. landing by the public authorities. 
W. J. Philtbrook, who kindly answered our 
lignals of distress, took us on board, and 
treated us with all the kindness thatdisinter· 
ested humanity could suggest." 

~ 

Purser Wilson, who died m Boston Ie. 
cendy, has left about $30,OOO-after the de. 
cease of bis sisters-to the town of Belfast, 
Me., for the purpose of general education. 

SLATE CAlIII.-The Upland Umon states Judge Parsons, in Philadelphia, has just 
tbat a free colored woman, with }ler cHild in settled an important principle. He has fined 
her arms, the latter born a slave, and clr.imed a gentleman who drives a pair of fast horses, 
by th" master, were found on boarH the one hundred dollars for running into a family 
steamboat Express, on the passage to Phila. vehicle on Broad street, in that city. As the 
delphia from Delaware City, ancl being put public roads are for the convenience of the 
on board the steamer Balloon, on ber down. wbole public, tbe Judge beld that tbose wbo 
WIlI'd ttip, were conveyed back to Dover endangered the lives of o~hers by im~o~er. 
and cast into prison. The devoted motber ate driving were responsible for the IOJury 
had made an effort to escape on the Balloon, done. 

but having no money to pay her fare, was A female of great personal attrac~ion and 
sUlpected and put ashore at Delaware City. bewitcbing addre., .llBs been plMlOg her. 

• I self oft' at Cincinnati, as the autboress, Mrs. 
IlfJ'JiUIN(lJ: OJ' CUTTING Tn H.UR.-A. lit· Ellis, by wbich meaDS abe collected about 

tIe girl, aged three years, of good bealt~ in 8600 for 'Ilbacriprion to a periodical whicb 
general, had her hair grow exc'easiveIy long IIh~ alledg~d she was about to publisb iD 
during tbe courle of a few montba. Sbe Philadelphia. 

)Vas a beautiful cbild, but laad lately _ted The coal mine discovered hy Professer 
wit bout any appareDt cause, bacom.ing dull Ridgway, in Cranston, R. I., bas been 
and apathetic, losing ber. ap~tlle ~nd opened, and about sixty tons of good an. 
IIt(El6gt~, 'witbout aoy organic lellion \Jel~g thracite coal hue already boen got out. 
diacerDible. She was placed upon a 10Dlc 
regimen, wit.h chalybeate, ~ue witbO.llt de· Tbe" ,4sDlone"n" is the title of a new 
riling matenaf benefit, uDed ber balf ",as weekly paper jqatcomD1ence? loNew York, 
cut short at the sugg8lltiou of. friend, frolq and zeaIQQlly devoted to ~be IDterest,s, taetes "I»c" tirqe slie rapiilly gaiQe'd strenJlb. and dootrinel of our 1 eW1sb population. 

A man named Cannon, a book.keeper in 
New York, who had been 10 the habit of 
using that dangerous drug opIUm, on Fnday 
night Jumped from the wmdow of hiS room 
lII'tbe second story of a house in Pearl street, 
and crushed himself on the pavement so bad. 
Iy, that he died while bemg carried to the 
hnspltal. 

IS confined to no party-that there are 
and worthy men among all sects of Chn 
!Jans, and that to hiS own master every 
must stand or fall. 

There are hundreds of girls ID every I 
City, who parade the streets In feath 
flowelS, silks, and laces, whose hauds 
soft and white as uselessness can make 
wbose mothers keep boarders to get a 
f6r their daughters. Mrs. SWIsshelm 

ty, NY., is abouHo be supplied 
tiful stream of pure water. 

$2 bills o~ the 

-------.~~--~-

York Markets-N~. 19. 
IA.,h",-JPol! $6 87 a 7 00. Pearls Ii 25 a 6 31 

New·York, Elizabethtown, RnrnArtil 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW Ti."C1l'v 
TER 

The Erie (Pa ) Observer informs us that 
in a sheep Iecently killed near that place, 
the lungs were found to contain haIfa pound 
of lead, m shape resembling a tree. The 
animal was apparently in good condition, and 
the lungs not diseased nor injul ed by theIr 
load. 

A Mrs. RClss, of CmCUlDatl, has a St Bel" 
nard dog, SIX months old, that stands two 
feet seven mches high from the shoulder 
blades; measures tbree feet one Inch round 
behInd the fore legs, and SIX feet long from 
the tIP of the nose to the tip of tbe tail. 

The Cleveland (0.) Hel aId says that Mrs. H. 
Brown, and Mrs. R. Fuller, of Willoughby, 
spun 0. race on the 21st of September, each 
of them spmning seven runs of woolen yarn 
10 thirteen hours Havmg come out even, 
they are determ10ed to try it agam. 

ThE' Wabash and Ene Canal, when fin. 
ished to the Ohio rIVel, will be 375 mlles 10 

length in IndIana, and, includmg the eastern 
end of It, whIch hes in the State of OhiO, Will 
be 450 miles in length from Toledo to Evans
Ville, the longest canal 10 the U mted States. 

The boilers and cyhnder of the steamboat 
Neptune, sunk 10 the bend below the mouth 
of the OhIO, III the year 1829, were raised by 
the bell boats Submarl!le, Nelson and Eads, 
who are now wrecking her They bave not 
yet got at ber v!lluable cargo, saId to be 
lost-a large amount of specIe. The wreck 
lies in 28 feet water, Rnd IS filled with sand 
and drift·wood. 

Tbe bark HaxaH, Capt Mans6eM, saIled 
from Rio J anell'O on the 20th August Ilast 
for thiS port; since which time she has not 
been heard from, and fears are entertained 
that she 19 lost. She had a cargo of coffee, 
and the ship and calgo are IOsured 10 Wall 
street for about $80,000. 

Several of the Califorma Emigrants by 
the GIla Route have been murdered by the 
Eutaw and Navehoe IndIans, at the crossing 
of the Colorado. It is said that Indian war. 
riors to the number of 2,000 have taken a 
hostile position at that place. 

Tbe small pox bas broken out in Lunen. 
burg, Mass. There haey been nine cases, and 
the sexton refuses to bury those who have 
died. The selectmen have resolved to 8top 
up the roads leading to the houses where the 
Jisease prevails. 

A gentleman in England, as yet unknown 
to the Canadian }lQblic, has, It is stated, of. 
fered to make a gift of the means necessary 
for opening five tlwtull1ta 8chools in the inte. 
rior of Canada. 

The Augusta Banner says a farmer plough. 
ing in hia field in Lubec, Me., struck a lead. 
en·box or chest, which was found to contain 
ninety·six thousand dollars in doubloons. It 
i .. not known bow the treasure came there. 

Thanksgiving come. on . the 29th of No. 
vember iD New York, ,MaIDe, WashlDgton, 
Connecticut, Mwacbusetts, Rhode I.land, 
Maryland, PenDsylvania, Vermont and Ohio. 

thiS. 

The LegIslature of Virginia offers a 
mlum of S600 for the best plan, With es 
mates, of a monument to George W~.n"nrr_ 
ton, to be erected In the City of Richm 
It IS to be cODstructed of V IrgiDla - •. , __ '._ 
or marble, and may cost $100,000. To 
sent m by the first of December next. 

An explosion took place in tbe magaz' 
of a pistol factory at Worcester, Mass, 
the 12th IDSt, by which two men, na 
SWIft and Sberman, were blown to atom 
nnd another man so badly wounded that 
cannot survIve. 

Meal-Flour. State aod Western ranges 
5 00, pure Genesee and faocy MIchigan 

Rye flour 2 87 a 2 91 Jersey Meal 

Caoadlao WhIte 06 a 1 07, Gen-
62 a 63c. forO:;t;':N;;r~a;ho;d,:~64,C for Oat 

'c,,'uw. Rye 60c 40 a 410. 
6 62 for 10 75 for mess 

8 75 Extra Hams 12 50. 
Botrer, OhIO a lIe , State 10 

darnes,6 a 6ic 

MARRmn, 
Forks, on the 11th 

Mr AUGUSTUS 1,. 
Clayville, N Y. 
place, by tbe same. 5tb Mr GEORGE 

FAN.A ANGELL, both WIllSeld. N Y. 
HOI'kj~ton, R I. No'ember 1 1849. by Eld 

Mr. ELIJAH ,UHAMI1L1,r'to MISS FALLY A. 
Hopkmton 

H0l'..kip~n, R. I • on tbe eveomg .fler the 11 tb 
C M. LeWIS, Mr ELlA .. L BABCOCK to 

IVUKT"A JANE CHIPMAN, all of Hopkioton 

November I, 49 Tbe 
SomerVille to Wh,te House (10 
redoemg tbe stagmg between 
aod Eastoo to 25 mIles Th,s 
steamho.t RED JACKET, P,er 
by New J e ... ey ROllro,d, from tbe 
as per schedule below ~ Leave New ,{. R. 
R from foot of Cortland·st .t 9 A o'clock 
P. M By steamboat, PIer No 1 at 11 
o'clock A M and 4 £ M ~turO\og, White 
Honse at 3! A M. (frelght»>f 6 >:Om ani 140m. 
P M Nortb Branch at 4 A M (Irelg~'t). at 6 30m A. 
M and 150m PM, SomerVille M. (freJght) 
at 6 50m A. M aod 2 Sm PM; Brook at 5, 
A M (Ireight) at 7 A M and 2! P ; Plamfield at 
51 A M (fre'ght) at 7 25m A M 240m. P. M.; 
Westfield at 6~ A M (freIght) 71 A 80113 PM.; 
Ehzabethtown at 7 A. M. (frelgbt) at A. M. and 121 .J 
PM \ 

Stages WIll be m re.dmeiS 00 tbe 
at Whlta House by the 9 ~'c1ock A 

York to com ey passengers to Eastoo'~:$~~~~~~~~; barre, and Maucb Cbunk, Pa , and 
anon, Chotoo, Brlcklown, Jugtown, 
&C.,N J 

On Tuesday, and Sal'lI'Cla.iv. 
On tbe 10th inst , there was a rise of waLtelril 

in the Hudson River at Albany, some 6 or 
7 feet, completely cover1Og the piers and 
docks Lumber, flour, canal boats, &c., 

~ater Gap, Btrondoborg. ~t8nh(,pe, 
,. , mle. Bucktown, Lackawa08 Iron 

'nmn N B. All baggage at the nsk of toe'OWI 
were conSiderably damaged. • hvered mto tbe actual posseBsloo of 

Richm(~nd, R 1,00 the 7th II>St, Mrs. BATHSHEBA. C(lmpany, aod cbecks or receipts glve;~1I-1h-~:~~';:: 
The 'bark Elijah SWift, from New YOlk, 

bound to New OrleaDs was totally lost on 
the Isaacs, on the 29th of Obtober. Tne 

of Wm LarklD, age». 70 ye.... She ..."...;.,""""""=""" .... """""" ........ ...,~"""1-......... 
mem~.er of the Seventh-olay Baptist Church of = 

bad been for many year. a faithful fol. 

d d I f h Bl'(JlOk~ield, NY., November 8th, NATHAN BURCH, secon mate an twe ve ate passengers Burch wag a worthy member 
were dsowned-the rest saved. BceveutllJ-d"y Baptist Chure\! In Brookfield. 

O f aeatni[lIs suffereilan Irreparable 1088 ne 0 our city Editors thmks that people 
E B. 

who bring chickens to market, with their "in' re~ide,nce of her brother. MI\X8On Lanpbear, 

nards" remalDing in 'em, alld a quart of corn :~~~!~:dD:O:R:C.l.:S~P:E:C:K:'U:M:'j~~ea::9:5~y:e:a:rs~, 7 in eacb .. crop," and then demand 10cts. per dayo 
pound for the compound, a'IDt Christians, 10 

no sense whatsoever_ LETTERS. 

Ti~,wo'rth. W B Maxson 2d, tI. W. Stillma]1, 
Goodrich. E M. Adams, Azor 

~",lwller',er. C M. LeWlJ, W. M Clark. 
W H Laphan 

REOEIPTS. 

There ;8 a firm in Cincinnati, wbich will, 
in two weeks, shlpfifty housu for Califorma, 
all ready to put up. Bordeaux, in France, 
is competlDg with Cincinnati, and with our 
ports on the Atlantic, 1D this busmess of ship. 

plOg houses to Cahfornia. r.~~Z:~;~O~f~~th~e~~~s~eventh-day Baptist Poblishmg 
the rece'pt or the followlDg The British brIg Solufacton arrived at to the Sabbath,Recorder:-

New York,l06 days' passage from Delfryle, R I $2 00 to vol. 6 No. 52 
in Holland, WIth 102 passengers, who had !J I 00 ., 6 ., 26 
been for twenty-eight days on a short allow· I.n'~q,,:e T'Ob*800, II 2 00 ., 6 II 52 

f · d .' 2 00 .. 6 II 52 ance 0 provlsious an no water on board Vllesterlv 2 
except what they managed to distil from salt 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 ~l~,~ti£~}~:'~i;i;:::' R I. 00 .. 6 .. 52 
water. 2 00 II 6 "52 

200 "6"52 The rise in cotton of two cents a pound, 2 00 II 6 II 52 
announced by tbe Hibernia, i8 estimated by 2 00 "6" 52 
tbe New York Herald as equivalent to an 200 II 6 II 52 

~. 2 00 "7 "21 IDcrease of twenty miilions ol"'dollars on the 2 00 II 6 II 52 
cotton crop of thiS year. 2 00 ., 6 II 52 

A 200 "6"52 t a cattle show in Claremont, (N. H.,) 2 00 II 6 ., 52 
the town of Croydon, 15 miles distant, sent 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
in a team of eighty yoke of oxen, attached 00 I II 6 "52 
to a huge wagon containing a fine band of Tre&IIller. 
music and filled with sturdy farmers. 

The export of ice from Boston, for the lito'~d'.!he~~~~;~~.,J;ayb.-';;.tei.thOj[.to'~ 
month of September, was, according to tbe 

hipping List, 4,471 tons; and the total 81) 

far this year 56,452 tons, an increue of 8" 

The Amenoau S.bbath Tract 
followmg tracta. wblcb are fOI sale ot 
No 9Sprncest,N Y,VIZ:- I 
No. 1-Reasoos for lotrodncrng t1th:~e:Ii~:t~~l~ of tbe 

Fourth Uommandmeut to the .. of the 
Chnsllao Public 28 pp 

No. 2-Mora.1 Natore aod Scnptnra.l Obllen'anlle of the 
Sabbalh 51) pp f I 

lio. 3-Authonty for the Change of 
Sabbath. 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath aod tord's Da'f+A 
theIr Observ811ce ID Ibe Chnotian UO'~rpID. 

No 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old 
batanans 4 pp. 

No. 6-Tweoly Reasons for keepmg 
the Seventh Day IDstead of the FlI'IIt 

No. 7-ThIl'ty SIX PIBID Qnestloo.~~~~~~~t,~~!~::m.;m pOints ill tbe Cootroversy; A 8 
MIDI.ter of the Goopel aod n ; I Conuter-
fe,t Com. 8 pp 

No. 8-The Sab bath True JaUe. 
4 pp. I 

No. 9-The Fourth E.tpGliIiOlJ. 
4pp. I 

No lO-Tbe True Sabbath Embraced oblervea. 
16 pp. I 

No ll-RehgIons LIberty Endangered Legia1atin' 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

No 12-Mie11l6 of Ibe Term Sabbatb 
The Society hu a~ published lila (olJi)wnl« 

to which atteotion" IllVlted:-
A D.re .... of the Sabbath, ID reply 

Foorth COlIlIllondmell.t. By George UU.IOW. 
printed In Londoo, 10 :I'7!M; repnnir' ~ted~~t ~=~r8:i Ct., In 1802; now repllbhehed In 8 
paget 

The Royal Law Conteoded for By ~d'nld 
Det. Fint printed in Loodou, in 1658. 

An Appeal for the 'Beatoratioo of the I ~:rs~~~:;. 
in an Addreoo to the Baptilts from Il 
BaptUl General Coirference. 24 

V'mdwation of the T'~rii1:er!~=a~;j~~&~:::! late MiAionary of the B 
734 tone over same time last year. 

The mean temperature of the month of 
October, in BOltOD, saya the Traveler, Was 
about one seventh of a degree below the 
average of tbe mOllth witbin the last 

64pp. • 
vol. 5 No. 52 Tb_ tracts will be flll'ln!tIJled,tot~"'rieII*)Ii!l";' 

f \ ror diltnbntion or we, 

yearl. 

tIw a latge cent. PeraODl deoiring 

~~~~~;l by mail or otlterwile, tIIlllItwice. 
retuy of the Amencan 
SPrncHt., New York. 

! 
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Bti9cdlnntou9. 

From the National En. 

MASSACHUSETTS, 

oy JOHN J WHlTTIER 

The South Land has Its fields of cane 
The Preme boasts Its heavy gralD 
And 8unsel'. radiant gates unfold 
On ns mg marts and sands of gold 
Rough, bleak and cold, our hltle State 
Is hard of soil of hmlts streight, 
Her yellow snnds are .ands alone, I 
Her only mmes are ICe and stone' 
From Autumn frost to April ram, 
Too long her WID!er woods complam , 
From buddmg Ilower to falhn'lleaf 
Her Summer tIme 18 all tno bne~ 
Bot on her rocks and on her sands 
And stormy hIlls tbe school house stnnd., 
And what her rugged SOIl deDles, 
The )tarvesl of the Mmd supp},e. 

The treasures of our COIl\m1\llweahh 
Are free stron cr mmd. anH bleartB of he.hh o 
And more to ber than gold or gram 
The cnnnmg hand and c~lllIred bram' 

For well she keeps her a~C1enl stock
The stubborn strength of \!'I!l\r1m Rock 
And stlll mmntams WIth mIlder laws 
And clearer hght the Good Old Cause' 

Nor dreads the skeplIc's pliny hands 
WhIle Ilear her School the Chorch spire stands, 
Nor fears the blinded bIgot's rule 
WhIle nenr her Ohurcb .plre stands a School' 

• 
CiLIFORNlA ON THE OTHER SIDE. 

While so many glowmg accounts of the 
gold and glory of El Dorado nre fillmg the 
public prmts and leading off our fellow cltJ 
zens by thousands to connect thelT destlmeB 
with the new empire of the PaCific, It IS well, 
says the Independent, to look a !ttlle at the 
other Side of the pIcture, and see at wbat 
cost the antiCipated benefits of emigratIOn 
are to be gamed tn tbese removals, and 
changes, and adventures, thel e IS hkely to 
come up a full measure of the same sort of 
suffermgs and failures that have attended the 
begmnmgs of otber enterpflses of colomza 
tlOn. And as, ID the case of Cahforma, we 
are g~lDg abead at railway speed, and domg 
up ID a yeal or two what used to be tbe 
work of a centUIY, It IS not strange If we 
should find, when the account of tbese two 
years comes to be summed togetber, that the 
sorrows of an age have been as fully concen 
trated as Its labors 

long enough to procure funds sufficient to 
cancel the httle debts InCIdent to Henry's 
bunal, and to return home 10 the steamer 
Such was my mtel tlOn upon returnmg to San 
FroOiliscO; for after this pamful bereave. 
ment there IS not enough gold In all Califor-
1I1a to tempt me to tlte mwes Gold 18 no long
er my object The endearments of home 
far outshme the most brilliant gems At tbe 
time of Wrllmg tbese hnes I am seated ID my 
latle tent, on the slope of a hill that over 
looks the ImmeD!fB for~8ts of shipPing 10 the 
harbor of San FranCISCo I could almost 
faIn to take passage aa a seamen 10 one of 
those vessels for Boston 01 New York, for It 
has fallen to my lot to experIence a new 
trial smce my return to this place Tbe 
pOIsonous plants that have tloubled so many 
others have at la~t affected me, and perhaps 
you would scarcely know me at the present 
time, If you should chance to look 10 at Ihe 
door of my tent, my face bemg so badly 
swollen Other parts of my body are also 
affected, and though no senous lOjUry may 
result from It, stili I apprehend more or less 
trouble from lis effects Therefore you Will 
not express surprise that I should, undel 
present CIrcumstances, covet even a situatIOn 
as seaman In some vessel bound for Boston 
or N6W York Though unworthy of any 
good from that DIVIne hllnd tbat bas hIther 
to kept me, may tbls efrol t to return once 
mOl e to tbe bosom of kmdred fflends be 
favored WIth success" 

• 
EXPERII!lNCE OF A GOLD HUNTER, 

J Wmchester, of New York, formerly 
pubhsher of the" New World," started 
for Cahforma laBt wmter soon after the fever 

began to rage A letter from him, dated 
Aug. 10, alJd pub!tshed lfl the N Y Tribune. 
gives glImpses of mlfllng hfe whICh are any 
tblDg else than pleasant We copy a para 
graph -

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 22, 
now TO SUBDUM A VICIOUS HORSE, INTERESTING DISCOVERIES IN .8.1'RI'CAi--'A 

The followlDg fact occurred a short lime Frencdh dEXthploGrlng dEBxpedalmtl°Rn IV bars 
"I d h h d aBcen e fl ran ass e 10 since A beautl/u an Ig spmle borse d h d d b c fI t 

would never allow a sboe to be put on hiS an as Cscovere It to e: on uen 
feet, wllhout a resort to every speCIes of Nigel aptam Bodet, t e 
power and means to control 111m At one the eXpeditIOn, writes tbat he has (lj"r.ovin'FI(I 
lime he was nearly clIppled by bemg put ID two magmficent lakes, where palm 011 
the stocks, he was afterwards thrown down abundant that tbe ship had not vessels V~"U'" 
and fettered, at another time. one of our to hold It Now, accordmg to the 
most expenenced horse shoers was unable themselves, ~alm 011 gives a profit of eil~h~y' 
to mana e him by the aid of as many hands per cent, whilst gold only Yields firty or 

Id
g 

I The adJommg Villages are Bald to nv"rjl,{w as cou approach n an attempt to shoe h d f II t C t tl(jileti I h h h h - d II wit pro uce 0 a sor s ap am t IS orse a s Ott lime smce, e reslste a h h d k 
tfrorts, kicked asule evelY thmg but an an- as, blo~e~er, rlslte un h nowd l'e~rlOl~8.'lRn vII, and came near kIlhng himself agalDst esta IS e re atlOns In t e IDI st a 
that, and finally was brought hack to hIS try the very center or the gold tra.le, 
stable unshod Tbls was hiS only defect, m only commerce bltherto cal fled on at HIMr,dll 
all other respects he IS gentle and perfectly Bfassam It bemgdthe dry season, tbe 
doclle, espeCially m harness But thIS de 0b watebl prevente Its henure 
Ii t t tb f h ut 10 t e ramy season t ere are SIX ec was JUs on e eve 0 consIgnmg 1m d h b d d 
t th I h b b ht k b water, an t e rlVel may e aBcen e 
1.":0 e Ph ou

g
b , w erc e dung worffi are as the cataracts of Abouesson, fifty lelLejulSl!1 lOOt. wen, y mele aCCI ent, an 0 e'er In d tAb 1 th I 

I d "M Istan t t at pace e trave er IS our servIce. ately returne trOm exlCo, I f S th f 
u b d d h sIxty eagues 0 ego, e course 0 ~as f~slOg, an lel~g ma e ~cquamte d WIt NIger IS still contmued When the steia~1el' 

tthe Ii III culty. app lIe a comp ete reme y by Guestanuer proceeds to Grand Bassam, 
e 0 owmg simp e process - I b hId "f 
H t k d b t th f vesse ,w IC on y raws two .eet 0 WR"A" e 00 a cor a ou e sIze 0 a com-

mon bed cord, put It m the" mouth of tbe WIll entirely solve the problem 
borse hke a bit, and tied It tIghtly on the an- well ar~ed an~ well suppl~ed h vessel 
Imal's head, passmg hiS left ear under the penetra e lOd t e lOt

f
eno

h
r ,,0 Ct e COtlD~I·Y'1 

Ii II h b I h traversing a IstflCt 0 w IC aptaln DC'""~'I strlllg, not paIn u y tlg t. ut t1g It enoug h h If. d h h th 
to keep the eal down, aud the COld m Its as seen II palt IInse ,an w IC IS e 
place ThiS done, he patted tbe horse gent- trepot and the passage for the 
lyon tbe Side of the bead and commanded the gold and SIlk merchants, and where 
111m to follow, and IDstantly the horse gallant Captain discovered, and mhalbitlld 

b d "tl bd dad as ntle for two days, a city more anCIent aljd o eye , pelrec y su ue, n ge h T b .. I 
d b d t II tr I ed do S Hi r Important t an 1m uctoo. muet an 0 e len as a we a n g, u e I " I d hI" 

mg hIS feet to be hfted with entne ImpuDlty, a vo ume, conc u es t e etter, were 
and acting In all respects hke an old stager attempt to relate the dangers and adventulres 

f th d tJ .. Tbat Simple sttlng, thus tied, made him at 0 e expe I on 
once as dOCIle and obedient as anyone could --__ ........... __ 
ileslre The gentleman who thus furnIshed NEW EXPLORATIONS IN AFRICA -It IS 
thlB exceedmgly Simple /means of subdumg that the Academy of SCIences and tbe 
a very dangerous prOpell8lty, IntImated that graphIcal SocIety of France have pr'ljecteq 
It IS practICed m MeXICO and South Amen lin expedition on a grand Bcale for 

Kennedy, ID 
a letter from 

whIch .contalDs 
We com-

them to tbe aUentum all legal Sprigs, 
just begun to aId Doe and Roe ID 

quarrels -
ultivate a SImple stylI) of speakmg, so 
be able t~ IDject the strongest thougbt 

IDto weakest capaCIty You Will neVier 
be a Jury lawyer Without thiS faculty 

attempt to be grand and magmfi 
befm'e COmmon trlbumi1s; as the most 

I address are common The neglect 
prmC1ple of common :sense has rUlIJed 

wllh all men of common sense 
Latm and Greek and sCience 

and to tliat Vllly small 
they may SUIt The mean and en 
world will never forg'IVe you your 

kn,nwlAcluR If you make It ~oo pUblic It 
the most unceaslDg urbamty and 

gentleness of manners, almost to 
to make your superIOr attamments 

InIAr,;hlIA to your assoCIates" 

A~ljrJI~ui':rn~s OF CENT)(AL !AMER[CA _ The 
Mirror says that <It a Ilite meet-

U'.·L1I" EthnolnglCal SOCIety, an IDterest 
was I ead by ~1r John R Bartlett, 

Hon E G SqUier our Charge des 
at Guatemala Mr Squlel has al. 

Te'~dl'i"ommenced hiS antlqullirlllD researches, 
several cUr)ous rehcts to 

·:,~:;,r:ft::~~; He gIves an account of the 
rt i."nv"rv of an ancIent City, buned 
benel~tb tbe forest, about a hundred and fifty 

L~on, wblch far surpasses the 
wonders of Palenque The 

everywhere receive Ihm with the ut
lunldn.e"s. and tben chlefs regaril him 

mmlstel to protect them 
Sparnsh oppressors. They are 

render him every POSSI bJe asslBtance 

DeRnyttr IDatil,t,i:"" 

The AcadelDlc ~~ea~~r; ~of~t;~h~ll~e~;';!~i~~ will commence Ihe lost ~nl!'UII~, ula 
tinne forty-three 
Wednesday of J une, i~:'!n~~~~i:y~re~ ChrIstmas and New Year 
dlVlded mill three Term. 

The August 
The 
The 
EncoDl'llged by the sncces. of 

present Instrnctora, tbe frIend. 
mode hberal addllJOns to Its 
paratns thns 
branches taught In the 

rhe LIterary Department II 
supervISIon of Rev JAMM~E:;Sii!~J;!:(~r! sldenl asSIsted hy other D 

partment, eopeeml attentIOn 18 tbe loi .. er 
!i8h Brancbes Sludent. are 
to enter the advanced 

The Departmenl of Natural 
Professor GURDON Ji1VAN~ In 
opby, ASlronomy, Geology, Natural 
IStry, are tanght In a manner of 
Wilh 11 Is conpected the De,pal'tml~nt 
SCIence 

The Farmer's Oonrse IS ~bclr~,ll~bIIY.:~?~~~~j~~: 
bracmg Ibe study of the 
allOns Durmg the WllIfer 
WIll be spent In Ine Analytlcal T.~I)h""tOl'V. 

dents WIll be IDstructed In Ih~.;~~~~;Et~jf~~~~r.;~~~ ashes of plants, with a mmute 
stItuent elements and the vanous 
tbelr presence 

A conrse of lectures IS 
PractICal Fanrung, eXl~laiini[,g 
to AgrIculture, the r~:~~i:,':~r'(;~ their Vanous reIJ1tlOus,'lbe R 
AnImals Manures, ursllnillg L,an.:ls,l&c.,4'OI). 
ther Informatiou iee Catalogue 

BeSIdes G10b~ Maps &c, for 
Astronomy, a Ne tODlan Telescope 
power has recent y been added to 

Dunng tll~ Summer Term, 
eel va speCIal attentlOu illl.st,'nt"d 
cnlltles where these selences '~I:;tl~,!t,:.~ 
lD nature !\ Geolog'leal and MtD(."nillogil~al 
acceSSIble to the studenls 

The Matbematlcal Department the- mltroc 
of OLIVER B IRISH, ~t embraces 

thorongh lDstruchon 1n Anthmetic, ud the hi~ber 
pure and plll"tlCal Mathematics, wah field exere,s .. 

nmrp.~lti""'li,'n •. on the condItion that he 
mto tbelr Villages, 
priests the secrets 

m Englneenng and Surveyibg I 
Elocullon, embraclDg Readmg, Declamation, Gen 

eral Oratory, and Wnlmg, receIves te ipeelal al~n 
tlOn of a competent teacher i 

The accounts published In the U Dlted 
States lD refel ence to the mmeral regIOn, 
are exaggerated to a degree almost Incredl 
ble In no partICular were my antiCipatIOns 
ooahzed The II lay of tbe land "-the lD
credible dlfficulues and hardships attending 
the operations of mlnlDg, are no more un 
derstood 10 the Umted States, than are tbe 
hleroglypblCs upon the Pyramids of Egypt 
The countlY IS mountamous-hroken up by 
deep ravlDes-and everywhere covered With 
rocks piled upon rocks The fivers are 
rapId torrents, often shut m by perpend1CU 

ca m the management of Wild horses Be Ing the Intenor of Afnca to Tlmbucloo 
thiS as It may, he deserves the thanks of all 18 to be conducted by SCIentific men, and 
owners of such horses, and espeCially the have In vIew tbe two fold purpose of AY"'~ln 
thanks of those whose bUSiness It may be to mg our knowledge of thiS portIOn of 

shoe or groom the ammals contment, and of opeDlng new channels COUSIN OF ARNOLD _H The evIl tbat 
French trade and commerce It IS a 0 hves after them" Shakespeare 

• 

The "reacher's Department Wlll, formerly, be tn 
operatlon during the F.n Term and I.st half of the 
WIDter Term Particular nttentJOnh thl. 18 lobclted 
r111m all who tntend to teach dlstnct chools, 

The Female Department IS uudetthe core of MIll 
SUSANNA M COON agraduateof roytFemaleSem 
lDary a lady every way competent f~r thlB ~erollslble FIGHT BETWEEN A BOY AND A LYNX, 

We stated a few days SIDce, says the Bos 
Ion Journal, that a large lynx had been kIll 
ed III Weare, N H, by a lad 16 years of 
age A gentleman from that VICIDlty has 
gIVen us the followmg particulars of the exclt 
109 conflict -

lar fact tbat, notwllhstandmg the 0,,,,,,,,,.1 A Btrzkmg verzficatlOn of the fact 
tempts by Mungo Park, Clapperton, drawn from a ClrCUlUStance wblcb 
ham, Oudney, Lander, and LaIrd, for tbe "X.-'"'' stated m ZIon's Herald In Nor 
ploratlOn of tbat porlJon of AfrICa I, died June 29th, 1849, aged 82, 
lies between tbe Gulf of Gumea and I;l!lmlah Arnold, a COUSIn of the nolor! 
Mediterranean, none have yet reached D~""'UICt Arnold, the tranor. Thougb 
buctoo and returned The only EurolPeim 'I iall1;elj, and em!lclatea, sbe IS said to have 
traveler who has reached tbls mland city traces or great personal beauty 

statIon I 
No eflorts Will be sp~red to rende1tbe yonng ladle. 

of thIS SemlUary truly accomphsbed, a8 well m Ipe 80 
Clal relallom of hfe, as 10 the snbsl nttal branche8 0 
learnmg and Ihe hIgher refinements of education 
Ample facdllies are fnrmshed for pnrsmDIl French 
ItalIan, German DraWIng, PalDling Mpslc on th 

and Vocal MuslC I 

Information. 

• 

The CbTlstlan InqUIrer, oftbls City, pub 
hshes the followmg descrrptlOn, by a yonng 
man. of some of tbe Borrows he has seen and 
shared, 10 tbe first few weeks of hIs reSidence 
at San FranCISco -

lar walls of graDlte, appearmg sometbmg 
hke the NlBgara below the Falls-a thread 
of water runDlng thlough an enotmous gulf 
-except that here tbe mountains are five or 
SIX times as high, and covered With scaltel
mg oaks, lDtermlxed wah pIDe It IS there 
fore ImpOSSible to WOlk all along the fiver, 
for the enormous ledgee of rock and preclpll 
ous acchvltles prevent It IS only on tbe 
" bars," formed 10 the fI Vet bed 01 margm, 

On Saturday, Oct 27, a party ofmdIvlduals 
ID Weare started out on a "squlI rel bunt," 
and among the number was Master Almon 
Favour, a youth of 16 years, who was arm
ed With a small gun. mtended only for 
sqUirreld, partridges, and other small game 
Durmg the ilay hiS dog tl eeil a large Loup 
Cervler-a speCIes of WIld Cat or Lynx 
The courageous lad, not wlshmg to lose so 
good a "count' for hIs" BIde," although hIS 
gun was loaded with but a shght charge of 
small shot, dl ew up the weapon and fired. 
the chalge taklDg effect m the shoulder of 
tne ammal The ammal apparently took 
but httle notice of the wound, and after 
walkmg back and forth upon a large hm b 
several times, all the while eyemg hIS two 
an/agomsts below, he dehbelately backed 
down the trunk of the tree and sprang at the 
lad, but the faithful dog mterfel ed, and a 
sbarp contest ensued between the two 
ammals At length the dog was overpower
ed for a moment, when the Lynx made a 
second spllng at tbe lad, but was agalD pre 
vented from eifectlIlg hiS object by the inter
ference of the dog, and a second fight ensued 
between the two While thiS was gomg on, 
the lad laId aSide hIS gun, and armmg him 
self with a stout clu h, he In tUl n went to 
the rescue of hiS noble canme fnend, and 
selzmg a favorable opportuDlty, struck the 
"varmmt" a heavy blow between the ealS, 
whICh latd him dead at bls feet After rest 
mg awhile, young Favour shouldered hiS 
game, aDd stalted for home Before he had 
gone far he came across tbe mutilated car 
cass of a fresh killed sheep, upon which the 
ammal had probably breakfasted tbat mal n 
lIlg The Loup Cervlerwelghed 27 pounds, 
aud hI" longest tusks measured 2! mches In 
length The lad receIved $2 bounty from 
the town, and also dlBposed of tbe skID for a 
handsome sum, thus makmg a profitable day's 
work 

retur'led to gIve an account of It IS Ca1l1 great resoluteness of purpose 
Frenchman, some ten yeals amce The ofllJl1ld; but she was mOlOse, 
pedltlOn now projected, It IS said, will h revengAfui J and thiS trait In her 
an escort of 800 armed Europeans and was undoubtedly attllbutable tu 
Africans wblch she and her malden 

ned of nearly !Jvery bOdt 10 

of theIr near COQnectlOn IIh 
tor ThiS 18 eVident from a Sl gle 

IMPORTANT D,SCOVERY IN VENTILATION 
We learn from tile London LIterary Ua,Zel[t8, 
that DI ChowDe has enrolled a patent 
Improvements m venlJlatmg rooms and a 
ments, of the peJfect efficacy of whIch, 
beheve, there cannot be a duubt, and on 
prinCiple at once most Simple and unaynap' 
ed 'Vlthout gomg mto details at nTl,"Ant 
we may state, tbat the Improvements 

Good board ID pm ate famlhes from $1 25 to tI 50 
Parents from abroad sbould [urDlsh thell" c~1ldren wllh 
very hltle pocket 1Il0ne,r-, as many Itemptationa may 
thusb-avOIded Those who wlsbm ydepoaltmoney 
Wllh eIther of the teachers, to be dlo urBed according 
to order, Wlthont extra charge I 

" Reacbmg the post office, a long lme wae 
Immedl8tely formed, each man wa!lmg Impa 
t1ently (or hiS turn to come There are now 
10 thl8 post office ltalJ a m~llum if let/CIS I 
consequently, to every lettel ID the alphabet, 
had to be taken down a large bundle of let 
ters, and a whole day was consumed by five 
or SIX clerks In servmg OUI company' WIth 

dry lit low water, that the gold can be ob 
tallJed, aud then only by the labor of Ie 
movIDg .. cords" of big stones, and often 
bavIDg to' pack" the dirt ID bags or buckets 
and carry It from one to ten rods to the 
water, where the "rocker" IS necessaflly 
placed Not one ID ten who come to Call 
forma with .. gulden expectations," but 
would stay at home, were a true state of the 
case known So they Bay-and crowds leave 
the river, many for home, dIsapPointed, and 
poorer than they came I am satisfied that 
emigratIOn WIll ere long receive a check, 
unless the deceptIOn IS kept up by dishonest 
letter WTlters, who tl umpet the extraoldlll 
ary cases of 'luck,' BS eVidence of what all 
may do 10 the mmeral regIOn More than 
thiS, all the best places on these fivers had 
the cream taken offlast year, leaVing IDcreas 
ed clOwds to content themselves wltb glean 
Ing On the bal where we bave worked 
mne days, old SIDla and hiS Indmns took 
out thousands upon thousands of dollars last 
silmmel Now the flchest part IS In posses 
slOn of a company wbo are CU1IJng a canal 
acrOiS tbe bend, fOl the purpose of d.ralDlDg 
the bed of tbe fiver, ID whICb the gold IS 
most abundant, so that all the crowds of 
new comers-and there have several hun 
dreds arrIved BIDce we have been here-can 
find no place to earn half an ounce each per 
day 

A person once called upon 
d after some general conversation, 

H~e'malrWled. "You are related to BenedICt 

TUltloO to be "ttled on advanee, er ~rm, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 :Extras-For DraWln ,$1 00, Monb
chromatIC Pamting, $3 00, 011 P ling, $5 00, 
Ohe!lllcal Expenments, $1 00, Wntl g, Inbludlug Sta • 
tlOnery 50c TUItIon on Pl8no, $8 O~, Use ofJnstru
meot, $2 00, In Agncultnral ObeJSlryr, meludtng 
Cbemle.ls, Apparatus, fires, &0, ( reakage extra,) 
$12 00 

,. 
the[f letters Many a tale of sadness IS here 
awaiting the al rival of Its Intended reCIpient 
We notIced one young man burst Into a flood 
of tears after he had broken tbe seal uf one 
of hiS letters-blsfatker was dead 1 who, SIX 
month ago, was 10 perfect healtb, and took 
an affectIOnate leave of hiS son as the shIp 
DUJ:rbury was leavmg tbe wharf, and an 
othe'r, a young man, was leanmg agamBt the 
buJldmg bathed In tears-hl~ beloved wife 
was molderIng 10 the dust I and Btlll another 
young man we saw giVing free vent to hiS 
feehngs-hls only hrother was gone to Ins 
long home lane of the first expresswns ut 
tered by the young man who had lost hiS fa 
ther was, • Oh I I must go back to my mo 
ther I' ThiS was expressed ID such a tone 
of bitter angUIsh that many of us wept with 
him Ah I how valueless IS the gold we have 
come for so far, compared With the hfe of 
our near and dear fflends .. 

Another young man, who was Induced to 
take the overland route, thus WrItes to hiS 
friends at home _ 

VEGETABLE PIIENOillENON, 

" I do not know what I can do, as yet. al
though the old mmers who pass me on their 
way homeward, say a man may get from one 
to three ounces per day of the dust In the N ear the house of Hopeton there was a 
best dlgglDgS. HUlldreds are Je!lvmg for clealrng rn the forest, exblbltmg a fine dlus AN EXTRAORDINAR1: OPERATION -On Mon 
hoft1e, who have been here only one or two tratlOn of that natUlal rotatIOn of crops, day last says the BaIt Sun, the extraordlD 
weeks. They say It IS very Sickly at the whlcb eXCItes, not witbout reason, the sur ary operatIOn of the complete and successful 
mlDes, but I must tl1/1t tIlIsprlOg, at all events pllse of everyone who sees It fOT the first removal of an enlarged ovarian tumor was 
From Iwhat I have seen as y~, I would not time, and the tlue cause of which IS stili 1m performed III the southern sectIOn of our 
adV1s~ aqy one to come here, If hu can hve perfectly understood. The trees which had CIty, by Dr Thomas L Murpby, aSSisted by 
ID the States If he wants to die, or suffer been cut down were full grown pIDes, [pznus Dr. E J Chalsly. The operatIon was per. 
privatIOns worse than death, thiS IS tbe place anstraz,s,j of whICh the surroundmg wood formed at the urgent SolICItation of the young 
'for Ihm. No person can Imagllle the extent conSists, and whICh might have gone on for lady who bad been suffering flOm tbe en 
of my sufferlDgs sluce leaVing home, except centunes, one generatIOn after another, If largement for the last two years, and \\ ho 
tbose who have passed through slmrlar their growth had not been mterfered with had been thrtce subjected to the operal1on 
Icenes I was left upon the desert to die, But now they are succeeded by a crop of of parltCentesls The tumor had attamed a 
and my tongue was so swollen that I could young oaks, and we naturally ask, whence remarkable Size, and, although tappmg bad 
but just run It out of my mouth I crawled came the acorns, and how were they Rown betJn performed but a few weeks smce, It 
to the water over the bUlmng sand. WIth tbe here In such numbers 1 It seems that the weIghed, when removed, the extraordinary 
scorching rays "C,the Bun pourmg down upon Jay, [garrulu8 cnrtatus ] has a propensity to welgbt of twenty 8ZX pounda The entire ab 
me, WIth not ~ven a shrub to screen me, bUly acorns and vanous grains mtbe ground, domlDal cavity was occupied by the tumor, 
mght or day I have been obhged to heg for forgettlDg to return and devour them The whICb was so enlarged that, although an ID 
bread where money would hOt buy It, and to rook, also, [coreuaamencanua,] does the same, CISlOn nearly eight IDcheB In length was made 
plead hke a chIld for one dtop of water and so do some sqUirrels and other Roden- along the Imea alba, It was found necessary 
whereWith to mOisten my parched hps, and tla, and they plant them so deeply that they to reduce the volume by punctunng the tu
could but sbed tears when It was either Will not shoot. unless the air and the sun's mor and drawlDg off 80me twenty pounds of 
granted or demed me Of COUlse I have rays can penetrate freely mto the SOIl. as flUid before the mass of tumor could be re 
Ilept only upon the ground for months, and wben the shade of the pIne trees has been moved. Upon the Withdrawal of the tumor 
have lain for hours wltbout a dry thread up- entirely removed It must occaSIOnally hap from the caVity of the abdomen, It was dls
OD me. On one occasion I was aroused, at pen that birds or quadrupeds, whICh might covered that no adherslOn bad taken place 
midmght and alone, by the shnll cnes of a otherWise have leturned to feed on the hid between the tumor and the abdomenal pane
panther appalently wahm twenty or tbnty den treasure, are killed by some one of their tes, and It only remained, to complete the 
ree~ of me, without anythIng to defend my- numerous enemIes But as the seeds of operatIOn, to apply the proper hgatures 
lelf with wlthlD the same distance I have a pines must be Infimtely more abundant than around the neck of the tumor and sever ItS 
Journal of all my suffenngs, whICh I will send the acorns, we have stili to explain what connectIOn WIth tbe uterus ThiS was readl
you by and hy, but I cannot wme It Ollt now prinCiple In vegetable hfe favors tbe rotation Iy accomphsbed, WIth not the shghtest he. 
A •• oon as I get able I must 1;"0 to tho mmes, LIebig adopts Or Candolle's theory as most morrhage, and wltb the most remarkable dls
and try my fortune there God gIant that a probable. He SUpposes tbat the roots of play of female fortitude on tbe part of the 
.. change may come over tbe spmt of my plants ImbIbe soluble matter of every kind patient, who, throughout the operatIOn, ex 
dream," and that my health may be suffiCient- from tbe soli, and absorb many substances hlblted extraordinary courage, and who, up 
Iy reltored to enable me to accumulate not adapted for nutflllOn, which are suhse to the present moment, IS In excellent condl
eri(jugb of the cause of my sufferings to quentlyexpelled by the roots, and returned tlon, and promises, from her present symp 
reach home With, If no more" to the soIl as excrements. Now, as excre- toms, a successful terminatIOn to thiS rare 

are you not 1" II W eJJ~ wbat are you 
do about It 1" one of them replied 

etJ(lea the colloqny 

hased upon actIOn III the syphon whICh OF THE CAUSE OF CHOLERA-
not preVIOusly attracted the notIce of papers tell us tlmt Dr Brittan 
ex pen menter, VIZ that If fixed with Swayne, of Bristol, bave recently 
unequal length, the air rushes mto the i:liflcoveiJred lR conneetLon betwl)en epIdemIC 
er leg, and CII CilIates ur. and •• p·Mr·....... ra and fungous orgamsms-mlDute ml-
Itself from the longer leg It IS easy to ~t<lscopic plants-exlstmg ID thj3 atmosphere 
how readily thiS can be applied to any r.h.,m- of lIlfected places Dr. AlIson, 
ber, ID order to pUrify Its atmosphere ngbam, and other observers, al e said 
the Orifice of the shorter leg be 'ann.,,," detected alld "mcuntrovelltbly 
where It can receive tbe current, and the eXIstence of these org-8018mB In 
Into the chImney, (In mInes Into the Bnalt,) water of cholera dl8trlC t.s, and In 
so 8S to convert that chImney or sbaft of cbolera patlent8 The sporu-
the longer leg, and you bave at once of the plants, It IS alledged, are 
CIrculatIon complete ~ SImIlar aIr wltbout the body the plants 
can be emplo) ed ID SbIPS, and tbe Im., ... t rec«l;jvlDg their fullest develop 
holds, whel e dlse,lse IS generated In the In tbe alvme canal, where tbey are sup-
berths of the crowded seamen, be ren rl ...... 1 to produce those deadly results which 
as fresh as tbe upper decks The curlOSI nsUtute the disease of cholera The 
of thiS discovery IS that air In a syphon IS under mvestIgatlOn by the College 
verses the actIOn of water, or other I Clans 
whICh enters and descends, or moves 
In the lODger leg and mes up In tbe shorte 
leg 1 AN b,SH REBUKE -A lad from the "Green 

ose occupation was thae ofhlackmg 
sto'~~re places and stove-pipes, heating 

PERSONAL HAB[TS OF QUEEN VICl'Oa.IA.--'i arma potofblackmg,wltb brushes, 
It [S now perfectly well know, that Implements of trade, addressed a 
bemg an early tlser, and a great the City, who was standrng at hiS 
of lime, the Queen IS an mdefatlgable read your honor any Stoves to pohsh 
er-not merely, as royal personages have 1 I'm tbe boy for that busI-
been wont to be, of scraps marked out for person addressed, not beIng 
perusal from wblch all tbe dlsagreeables are manner, gruffly answered, "Go 
calefully excluded,-but of tbe dally papers, busmess" Pat moved a few 
and weekly and montbly, as well as quarter to be out of the reach of a kIck, 
Iy penodlCal literature of the day Her WIth a knOWing wmk. H Your 
punctuahty IS such that nenher at ReView, not be tbe worse for a httle 
Levee-or any VISit to any IDstJtut!on-was yourself, I'm thlnkmg " 
sbe a mInute behInd time, and her early 

TIBlng IS so habitual, that bemg Ollt ID the IN CONNECTICUT._A clerICal 
PhreDlX Park at half past SIX, the mOflllDg attended the 1l01lse of Repre-
after her aITIval, rrdmg With her cblldren,- H Sllfltatl'ves last spnng to read prayers, and 
runDlng races for tbelr amusement,-she at requested to remam seated 
tracted the censure of a stately old dame, , durmg the debate he 
who recollected tbe. regIme, to whom It was the spectator of fin unmarry-
told, and who exclaImed, " Tben upon my ahen to h own vocatIOn, and 
soul and consCience It was extremely unlady. tiC of the of Con 

like. I must say" at the result was tbe fdllo~wirll! 
• 

HERO[C ACT - The Bmghampton Repub 
hean tells the followmg story ._" An IDCI 
dent occurred at the late fire In thiS vlllage 
worthy of notice. Tbe devourmg element 
had WI apped tbe whole of the Intenor oftbe 
store In flames, and tbe herOIC firemen had 
begun to despair of savlDg tbe block, wben 
It was whIspered that tbere was a quantity of 
powder ID the bUlldmg. The stoutest hearts 
were quailed before thiS new danger, when 
a fireman, Mr James Halstead, seized a Ian. 
tern, and forcmg the clerk (who slept ID the 
store and knew where the powder was) to 
accompany blm, entered the cellar, and 
plDg hiS way WIth hiS temfied 'companiion, 
soon appeared again-amid the breathless 
suspense of the few who knew hiS feanul 
errand-oearmg a keg of powder, cnarred 
With the rapidly advanclDg flames" 

IMPROMPTU, 

Ii Z ments cannot be asslmllated by the plant operation We copy rom IOJ'J'S Herald an extract whICh ejected them, the more of these mat-
of ~ tetter written by Mr. G W. Carnes, on ters the SOil contains, the less fertile must It 
occa'lon of the death of hiS: hrother, late a become for plaOIS of the same speCies. These 
re.p~(:ted and useful merchant at Boston, but exudatIOns, however,may be capableafllssl_ 
DO-W,., ,(Ictlm of tbe cllJDate and expOsures milauon bY' anqther perfectly different klild 

• 
THE REWARD OF PATRIOTISM -The fol-I.~la\l,y, 

lowmg IS stated to be [he conditIOn of 
of the hberal leaders of Europe: MazZ1D1 
18 supporting blmself by editmg a ReVIew 
Garibaldi aITIved ID Piedmont With one shirt 

• or family of plants, which would flourish of «Jallfarnla. HavlDg given an acCOunt of wlnle taking tbem lip from the SOIl, and ren-
tbe ,(oyage, tbelf essays at mmlng, their con- der tbe soli, 10 time, again ferUle for the 
•• queot iufferings, and tbe suddetl slcknesl! first plants ... During a fallow," says Liebig, 
and tbe JfBlctlve death and burial of hiS "tbe actlon ot the sun and atmQsphere, espe_ 
!. , , cially If not lntercepted by the growtb 01 

lIrp*iIlF.;lIe Bmcaeds to lay :- weeds, causes the decompositIOn of tbe ex. 
'/I A,fI8.!1 24t.t -1 have returned to San crementitlou8 matters, and convertl tbe 8011 

F,....,~ with the intention to remalD only lOtO humua 01 vegetamoId,re8torlllg fertdily." 

SECRET OF BEAUTY-A lady's beauty de
pends so much upon expreSSIOn, that If tbat 
be spolled, farewell to her charms; and 
which nothlDg tends mora to brmg about 
than a countenance soured With ImaglDary 
cares, IDstead of bemg lrghted up wltb thank
fulness for IDlJurnerable bles8IDgs ThiS IS 

tbe cause of many ladles wltheflng ID~ 
wrlOkles early ID life; while nothing renders 
their beauty so lastlDg as tbat plaCid look 9f 
pure benevolence which emanates from 'Ii. 
beartfull of heaven by affection forthoea near
est th~lD, and good w1l1 towards all mankllld. 

and balf a dollar, after enduflOg lbe l!'rEiatslstl ~n~~uo~l~y, anrll: proDolUnt:e 
hardships MaDln, of Vemce, IS now a 
mon laborer AyezJ!;Bna has returnjld 
New York poorer than he left 
ex-chancellor of Sicily 811 pports 
as a paragraph wfller for one 
Paris j9urnals. Marrast IS not worth a so us 
Cavalgnac has nothllJg but hiS pay. LOUIS 
Blanc hves Dy hls pen. Lamartine drudges 
WIth hiS pen for subsistence, and Ca'Ussidiere 
Bells winea In London to the same end. 

1'1 B A dady stage leaV~8 the rad ad'/Wd c~nal at 
ChIttenango for IhlS place al4 o'clock M. 

For further mformallon address the· ~resldenl, J R. 
Irish, or Professor Gurdon EVans, De:luyter, MadlBOn 
Co N Y I I 

1 

IlIad Lrue betweeD Boston ItJId NelV YOlk. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BErW EN BOSTON ~ 
AND NEW YORK Vlll Sto ton and Pron

dence leland route, wlthont ferry, c ge of .IlIi1'l or 
baggage' The new steamer {J V AND RUILT, Caet Joel titone. and COMMODORE Capt. iI1iam H Fra' 
zee, III connection WIth the S\l!!I!ogton ndiProVldence 
and Booton and PrOVIdence Railroads, I vmg New York '-
dally, Sundays excepted, from PIer N~2 ~artb River, 
at 4 o'clock PM, and Stonmgton at o'~lock}' M. 
or upon the arnval of the mail tram fro BorltoD The.~ 
steamers Were buUt expressly for the route IIDd are In 
.every respect partICularly adapted 10 ilie mtvlg&llon ot 
Long Island Sound The accommOdatlbns for pusen 
gers are commodlOns and comfortable-the loffi~ers cs 
pable and expenenced The route bellJg the abortest 
and most dIrect between Boston and N'"w !York, P.II 
engers are enabled to arnve m ampletlmelbrthe morn. 
Ing hnes of steamboats aDd rmlroads rnnnmg to vanona 
pOInts from tbose CitIes The e V A:NDERIBILT wdl 
lenve New York Tnesday, Thnrsday, and SlItnrday 
Leave Stonmgton Monday, Wednesday, ahd Fnd,y. 
The COMMODORE will leave New :fork Monday 
Wednesday and Fnday Leave Stomogton Tnesday; 
Thursday, and Saturday For pal\8age, berth., .tate. I 
rooms or freIght, applicatlon may he made to the agente 
on the wharf, and at the office 10 Battery-pLica 




